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WILLIAM M. McINTOSH
V

Mcintosh Dies;

SanAntonio

Light Publisher
SAX ANTONIO, July 29 ()

William McKay Mcintosh, 70.
Publisher of The San Antonio
Light, died Monday morning in
Toronto General. (Ontario) .Hos
pital.

He went to Canada last week
for a operation Friday when, it
was reported' he was making sat
isfactory progress. News of his
death was received from his wife,
Mrs. Clara Mcintosh, who was
with him. Services will be held
Wednesday in Stratford, Ontario,
his birthplace..

On Sept 15, 1024. Mcintosh
came to San Antonio from Fort
Worth and took charge of the
Light. He was one of the few pub-
lishers of a Hearst newspaper
with such a record of continuous
service.

Born March 13, 1876, in Strat
ford. Ontorio. of strict Presby
terian parentage,the genial Scots
man learned in early me tne
principles that followed .him
throughout his career.

Himself a super-salesma- n, Mc
intosh insisted on but two prin
ciples In hiring employes first
that the employe conduct-himsel-f

or herself as a gentleman or a
Udy and second,that the employe
"always display-- loyalty to the
paper.

SenateGroup

ApprovesDPA

BoardNominees
WASHINGTON, July 29 Iff)

The Senate Banking Committee
today unanimously approved
President Truman's three nom-

inees for the new price ol

board.
The committee's action sent

to the Senatefor its consideration,
possibly today but more likely, to-

morrow, these nominations:
Hoy L. Thompson, president of

the Federal Land Bank of New
Orleans, as chairman of the de-
control --board; Daniel W. Bell,
former Treasury undersecretary,
and George H. Mead, Dayton, O.i
paper company executive, as
members.

JMcanwhilc, Mr. Truman ar-
ranged to confer (at 3:15 p. m.
Eastern Standard time) with
Mead, Presidential Press Secre-retar- y

Charles G. Ross told re-
porters,

Ross added, In response to
questions, that all three nom-
inees have told Mr. Truman they
will accept the appointments.

Thompson will arrive tomorrow
to meet with Mead and Bell.

In creating the board with top
authority over removal and res
toration of price controls. Cong
ress stipulated that no more than
two appointees should be mem-
bers of the same political oartv.
Mead in a republican and Thomp
son a democrat. Bell says he has
no party affiliation.

GarbageNot To Be
DumpedOn Highway

Members of the county commis-
sioners' court, in session this
morning, Issued another warning
to persons dumping garbage on
highways and roads within the
county.

"Persons found guilty of leav-
ing refuse along thoroughfares
are liable to fines up to $200
andorimprisonment,'one of the

'officials staled.

VER.VO.V. July 29 (p) Three
persons were killed and 38 in
jured when a Continental Trail-wa- y

bus enroute from Amarillo
to Wichita Falls plowed through
a bridge into' the Peaseriver near

re "today.
Orer 30 persons still remain In

crowded hospitals here. The con-
dition of eight was termed critical.
Three are not expectedto live.

The deadaril:'
Cxs&la Ana Clark, Infant

Bidaulf Calls

On 21 Nations

To Abolish War
. Named Provisional

Chairman At US
Delegate'sMotion

PARIS, July 29 '(AP)
The 21-nati- on peace confer-
ence, convened formally in
Luxembourg Palace more
than a year after the end of
the secondWorld War in Eur
rope, was summonedby Pres-
ident Georges Bidault of
;Frarice today to abolish "the
plagueof war."

Addressing the 1,500 delegates
of the victorious allies on behalf
.of the host nation, Bidault plead-
ed:

"The long suffering peoples of
the world today loos: to you. If we
cannot get complete peace solu-
tions, I hope that at least we will
get reasonable ones."

In an apparent reference to the
United States and Russia, Bidault
said that whatever blame could be
attached to the failure to keep the
peace after the first World War,
.a "fundamental causeof that fail-
ure was that the two great powers
who had taken a decided part in
the conquestof arms remained on
the sidelines during the solution
of peace.

j.ne nopes or plain men are
turned toward us today," he said,
concluding his slowly
spoken speech. Bidault was then
namedprovisional chairman of the
conference on the motion of US
Secretary of State Jame B.
Byrnes . ,

WarrenFlays

War Profiteers;

Asks Safeguard
WASHINGTON, July 29 CD-Com- ptroller

General Lindsay C.
Waf.7. ?ld ,enate tovytigators
that "It has looked as if every-
body and his brother were out toget the. government during the
lush war years." . '

Warren made this, statement to
the senate war Investigating com-
mittee. At the.sam time, he an.
pealed for greaterpowers for the
general accounting'office as "the
last bulwark for the protection oftaxpayers of this country against
unbridled and illegal expenditures
of public funds."

Some high officials of'ffowrn.
ment, he 'said, acceptedentertain-
ment, Including cocktail parties,
hotel bills and even travel from
contractors "while at the same
time drawing travel expense andper diem (dally allowance) from
the government"

This practice, he added, was
"the, rule rather than the exce-
ption'

Denouncing "abuse of the vast-
ly broadened authority given to
the procurement agencies,all un-
der the guise of war, as well as
the -- degeneration of moral stand.
ards," Warren declared that "cost!
plus" procurement "is the m-ea-t-

est device ever invented for pump-
ing out the treasury."

Warren was called before the
committee, which has been inves-
tigating war profits of a midwest-er-n

munitions combine, to give
his advice on possible new anti-profi- ts

legislation. '

KemperEscapesPen
After Month's Stay

Members of the sheriffs office
have been alerted to be on the
lookout for Don Kemper of Cross
Plains, whd fled the state peni-
tentiary at Huntsvllle a month to
the day after he had been sent
from here on conviction of forgery
enarges.

According to information, re-
ceived here, Kemper escaped nt

on July 21. He was con-
victed herelast June4 on the for-
gery count and sentenced to a
six-ye-ar term.

Muny Pool Closed
to Public Tonight

The. municipal swlmmln? nnni
in city park will be closed to the
public tonight for the boy scout
contests, city officials announced
today.

The scoutsare scheduledto be-
gin; competition in a eitvlwlrti.
swimming meet-a-t 7 p. ra.

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. James
H. .Clark of (1904 Polk)' Amarillo.

Mrs. Mary Wolfenberger, St Jo,
Tex.'

-- Mrs. W. M. Green, about 70,
Broken Bow, Okla.

JamesH. Napier, the bus driver,
was unable to talk, and the acci-
dent has not been explained.

Officials here said it was loaded
to capacity,with aboiit ten persons

Jester Rainev
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GUBERNATOBIAL CANDIDATES FACE RUN-OF- F:

(Left) Beauford Jester, Corsicana lawyer,and state
railroad commissioner,and (Right) Homer P. Rainey,
Austin, deposed president of the University of Texas,
areshoyn in characteristicposesin conductingprimary
campaignsfor "governor. Jester,with 376,964votes, led

Miller Appears Blount And Barnes Close Heat;
ToWin AppellateTo Ftght Out In SecondVote
RaceIn District

New associate justice of the
11th civil appeals bench at East
land .will be E. J. Miller of Brown--

wood, it appeared on the basis, of
returns collected from the large
district at noon Monday.

Miller had an unofficial total of
39,366, nearly'5',000more --thanjils
opponent,A. S. Mauzey of Sweet-
water, whose total,was 34.840. Re-

portedly the largest block of
votes was in Comanche

county, where Miller had piled up
a commandinglead. It was 'd

that about 4,500 ballots
were still unaccountedfor.

Miller would replace Courtney
Gray, who was,not a candidate for
reelection.

The Brownwood candidate top
ped the ticket la Baylor, Brown;
Callahan, Coleman, Comanche,
Dawson, Eastland, Erath, Haskell,
Knox, Palo Pinto, Shackelford,
Stephens, Stonewall and Throck
morton.' .?

Counties-- giving Mauzey a lead
included Borden. Fisher, Howard,
Jones,Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry and
Taylor.

Four Other Districts
'ChooseCourt Justices

DALLAS, July 29 UP) The
Texas Election Bureau's latest
tabulations give the following re
suits In races for courts of civil
appeals:

District 120 counties, 6 com
plete: Graves 80,054; Sonfield 34,--
202.

District 328 counties, 7 com-
plete: Hughes 40,746; Blair 40,2831

District K 5 8 counties, 1 com-
plete: Bond 35,253; McCarroll '24,-05-7;

McElroy 17.073.
District 822 counties, 13 com-

pleterSutton 15,154; Wasaff 7,858:

long RangeHousing
Bill Appears Lost
If CongressQuits

WASHINGTON, July 29 '(F)
Administration leaders virtually
abandonedhope today for passage
of the Wagner-Ellender-Ta- ft long
range housing bill afc. the present
sessionof congress.

, Chairman- - Spence (D-K- y) told
newsmenafter a closed door ses-
sion of the banking committee':

"I think you can say we have
given up hope, if congress goes
through with its plan to adlourn
Friday."

Shortly before. KnnnVpr " nt.
Burn told President Truman the
house would consider the bill
provided the banking committee
sent it to the floor.

standing in the alsle.
Thq bus plowed through the

bridge, tearingdown 15 posts,and
crashed into the Pease river 15
to 20 feet below th'e highway
level. Water in the river was'only
about two .feet' deep at the time.

The site, of tthe crash was-- about
three miles west of Vernoon, on
the Quanah highway.

Four Vernon ambulancesrushed
t the scene', making several trips

Tax,Post, Commission
SeatsStill Undecided

Howard county voters will turn
their attentions in the August pri-

mary election to runoffs for the
county'tax collector-assessor- 's post
arid threeseatsin the county com-
missioners' court.

John-F.- ' Wolcott, incumbent,.will
have R. B. Hood as an opponent
for the tax. collector-assessor- 's job.
In polling 2207 votes Saturday, he
led Hood by 1020 votes. V. C,
(Charley) Stovall, third man in the
race, finished with a 1225 total.

In the commissioners'races, in
cumbents will face strong opposl
tlon in all three races. In Precinct
One, Walter Long polled 277 votes
and led tho presentoffice-holde- r,

J. E. (Ed) Brown by 25 votes. E. L.
Roman was a lagging third.,

H, T. (Thad) Hale was in front
of a six-ma- n field in PrecinctTwo
wtih' 368; but was only 47 votes
ahead,of G. E. (Red) Gilliam. A
total of 1438 voters, went to the
polls in that precinct.

Grover Blissard led. the present
commissioner, R. L. "Pancho"
Nail by 75 yotes in the Precinct
Three race'while R. F, Bluhm, the
other candidate, was far off the
pace.

Earl Hull, presentPrecinct Four
commissioner, beat his only foe,
Monroe Johnson, by 183 votes in
that contest

Qualified to take office next
January 1 without further chal
,lengeareCecil C. Colllngs, district
judge; Martelle McDonald; district
attorney; Walton Morrison, county
judge; George Choate, district
lerk; Walker Bailey, county

school superintendent; Walter
Grice, justice of peace; J. T.
Thornton, constable: and Ralph
"Baker, county surveyor; all' of
whom had no opposition In the
first primary: and R. L. "(Bob)
Wolf, sheriff; George Thomas,
county attorney;and Mrs.-Id- a Col- -

11ns, county treasurer,who won in
two-me- n races.

K.esults of the election will be
canvassed.later this week, prob- -
aoiy Saturday, by 'the election

DeadlineWednesday
For SchoolTransfers

Students have onlv threo divi
in which to effect their transfer
from one.,school district to an.
other within the county.

Applications for'-th-e transfers
arc made through Walker Bailey,
cuuniy scnooi superintendent.

tfauey said more than a hundred
transfers had been made since
July 1.

ThreeKilled, 38 Injured When Bus
CrashesThrough Bridge Near Vernon

to bring! victims to local hospitals.
All hospitals today are crowded.

Every one of the ,38 passengers
were injured to some extent, offi-
cials said here. Of the eight most
critically hurt, all suffered .frac
tures and pther injuries 'so, far
undetermined. v.
, Tw6 Continental buses" .from
Fort Worth were sent to Vernon
to aid. Two company officials
also1are her investigating.

aar

Gird For Runoff Battle

a field of 12 men,andRaineywassecond,polling 239,124
votes,In thelatesttabulations of the Texas ElectionBu-

reauat 10:30 this morning. Both men have expressed
confidence ofvictory hi the August 24 secondprimary.
(AP Wlrephoto).

In

It

chairman, L. S. Patterson, and his
staff of assistants.Two of the box
es, results of which were phoned
in last week, had not beenbrought
In this' morning.

Mahon Widens

SuperiorLead
George Mahon, Colorado'City,

bidding for his seventh term as
congressmanfrom the 19th dis-

trict, widened his conclusive vote
today over Hop Halscy, Lubbock,
as all but a scattering few of the
votes were tallied.

On the basis of returns from 25
counties,20 complete,Rep. Mahon
had 43,387 votes to 26,193 for
Halsey, a margin of 17,166. About
the only sizeable block ofvotes
out was an estimated 300 in Lamb
county, Garza had 10. votes out
Borden 60.

-- The congressmanfailed to carry
only two counties Dawson and
Garza. He dropped Dawson by
more than 650 votes and lost
Garzaby around 200.
County Mahon
Andrews .;.... 448
Bailey ..; 877
Borden ....... 196
Cochron 865
Crosby 1635
Dawson ...:... 1514
Dickens . ... , , . 1535
Floyd .,..... 1792
Gaines 1117
Garza 628
Hale 2575
Haskell ....... 2422
Hockley 5166
Howard 3555
Kent ...V 331
King .. 161
Lamb - 2920
Lubbock ...... 7848
Lynn 1716
Martin 728
Mitchell 2384
Scurry 2139
Stonewall .... 1095
Terry 2083
Yoakum 657

TOTALS ....43,387
('complete)

Halsey
249
458
52

575
1070
2188
915'

1258
888
819

1811
1211
1419
1057
127
97

1971
.4609
1011
617
694

1609
222

1353
454

26,193

Stevenson Predicts
Victory For Jester

AUSTIN July 29 UP) Gov.
Coke Stevenson predicted today
that Dr. Homer Price Rainey,
former president of the Univer-
sity of Texas, will get no . more
votes for governor In the Aug. 24
run-o- ff than he did in the primary
last,baturday.

The governor, at odds with
Rainey for several years, said he
was considering the fact that a
somewhat lighter vote is ordinar-
ily cast in Texas run-dff- s than in
primaries.

Two Persons Charged
In Traffic Violation

Two .persons were
, hailed Into

justice court this morning on
charges of passing cars-- on the
wrong side (right) of the road and
Ijaid separate fines, ,of-- $1 and'costs. i

I

R. E. (Peppy) Blount of Big
Spring and Cecil Barnes of San
Angelo head into the seconddem-

ocratic primary next month as
contestants for the 91st Texas
legislative seat, after a ding dong
battle in Saturday's voting that
left them just 63 votes apart. They
ran clear off from the third man,
R. E. Taylor of San Angelo.

Complete, unofficial returns
tabulated by The Herald at noon.
Monday showed the following:

Blount 5,927? Barnes 5,864; Tay-

lor 1,676.
The'young Big Spring candidate,

in leading the ticket, rated as first
man in four out of the six coun-

ties Glasscock, Howard, Irion
and Sterling. Barneswas top can-

didate in Reaganand Tom Green,
The vote, by counties, all Qf

them complete;
County Blount Taylor Barnes

Glasscock ..132 34 86
Howard 3438 238 877
Irion 205 120 200
Reagan .... 233 79 277
Sterling ... 132 56 111
Tom Green ..1787 1149 4313

TOTALS ...5927 1678 5864

CondemnedMori Gets
Stay Of Execution

'WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

Justice Hugo Black of the supreme
court today granted a stay of
execution to Joseph D. Medley,
who' was scheduled to die in the
electric chair hereFriday for mur
der.

Blacks action was based on a
petition asking the court to, re-

view its previous refusal to rule
on Medley's case.

The stay will be effective at
least until next October, since the
court'does not meet.until then!

Medley1 was condemnedfor the
killing of Mrs. Nancy Boyer in her
fashionable apartment here two
years ago. He escaped the death
house last April 3, but was.captur-
ed shortly afterward as e hid-- in
a sewer pipe.

Mo., July
29i (AV-Th- e muddy Mississippi
river was searched today for the
bodies of at least ten persons,
possibly more, who were believed
to .have.,perished in the collision
of a ferry boat and two oil laden
barges near here.

Thirteen other occupantsof the'
ferry were saved after the flat
boat overturned, dumping at least
five vehicles and their passengers
into the waters.

The accident occurred at 9:20
p. m. last night 50 yards from the
Missouri shore as the ferry neared
completion of Its crossing from
the Tennesseeside.

One was known dead. Jerry
Vickers, five-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Vickers, Jr., of
Caruthersvjlle died after he was
brought to shore.

A brother, Larry, 6, Is among
the ten missing. . His parents
were saved.

Also missing are:
Jesse Guy of Caruthersville,

ferry boat deckhand, and Mrs.
The two were stopped'by mem-- Guy, who boarded the boat with

bers of the state highway patrol his. supper.
Sunday afternoon. L. L. Greea CarutaanvJUa.

"Just Begun Fight"
Rainey Says;Jester
ThanksFriendsForHelp

By The Associated Press '
Both Beauford Jesterand Homer Price Rainey, assured

of placesin the runoff ballots for the governorshipof Texas,
were confidentof winning thesecondprimaryin August, anil,
havebegunto lay plans for conductingtheir campaigns.

Rainey today declared intentions of waging a vigorous
battle for the democraticnomination.

"We havejustbegunto fight. We are going on theoffen-
sive now and are going to carry the battle of issuestosthe
camp of my opponent,"Rain--1

ey said in a prepared

"I am not surprised at the on-

slaught of organized wealth
and slanderous dlsrepresentatlon
made in the closing week of the
campaign. Desperate men always
.resort to the last weapon of
smearing ihe man when they can
not face the issues,"he declared.

The former president of the
University of Texas said suchtac-
tics "demonstrates more than ever
the necessityfor winning this fight
for the plain peopleof Texas." He
urged his supporters to redouble
their efforts.

Rainey Imsied himself this
morning preparing details of his
runoff campaign and itinerary. He
said heplanned to have the sched-
ule ready to announceby this af-
ternoon.

Jesterdescribed himself as a
small-tow-n lawyer whose friend-
ships upset political calculations
and forecasts and made him the
top gubernatorial candidate In
Texas.

"Nothing takes the place of
friendships," he said. "I couldn't
have done it without my friends.
I'll win the run-of- f by a four-to- -

one majority.
T know, deep in my heart, that

the friends I made as a student at
the University of Texas, the 3,500
men who were at Leon Springs
and overseaswtih me in World
War I, and the contacts I have
made as a small town lawyer put
me over.

"The forecasters hadno way of
measuring friendship.

"The prognosticators who
thought I would be secondor bare-
ly eke out a place-- in the run-of-f
could normally do a pretty good
job of predicting a campaign's
progress and outcome.

"But this race," he concluded,
"was unusual becausethey had no
way to reckon with Beauford Jes-
ter's good friends. T6 those old
friends, and to the new friends I
have.beenfortunate to make in the
primary campaign I am deeply
grateful."

Officials Predict

Ui5,000 Voles

Cast In Election
By The AssociatedPress

Elecuon bureau officials, after
the 10:30 a. m. tabulations, todav
predicted that the Saturday vote
will total 1,215,000. In the gov-

ernor's race, 945,722 votes have
been counted, with Beauford Jes
ter leading with 38.7 per cent and
Homer Rainey second with 24.5,
to be in the runoff.

At least three other state races
will be held In the August run-
off campaigns,for lieutenant gov-
ernor, commissionerof agriculture,
and judge of the court of crimi-
nal appeals.

State Senator Alan Shivers of
Port Arthur was leading Boycc
House of Fort Worth by approxi-
mately 65,000 votes, but the vote
polled by three other candidates

(See VOTE, P. 8. Col. 4)

Ten PersonsMissing In Collision

Of MississippiRiver Ferry, Barge
CARUTHBRSVILLE,

To

Mo., circuit court clerk of Tcml-sc- ot

county.
Jim Ed Kelly, 12,. a rftier in the

Green automobile.
Robert Wood, 22, of 'Caruthers-

ville.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Myers, address not given.
Janice Eastwood,21, of Cronan-vlll-e,

Tcnn.
Robert Lee Eastwood, 23, of

Cronanville, Tenn.
Ann Hopson, 21, of Cronanville,

Tenn.
The pilot of the ferry, Ed.

Hcndriks, who was saved whenhcl
was tossedoh a barge in the crash,
was quoted as estimating that
there were between 20 and 25
persons in the five or six cars on
the flat boat

Other estimates ran as high as
30. One survivor said the ferry
carried four automobiles and one
pickup truck.

The ferry tug was demolished
and sunkby the impact of thertwo
oil barges, linked together-- and
pushed by two tugs in a single
train. The ferry overturned and
floated dowa tha xivar.

LATEST

RETURNS

DALLAS, July ,29 U)--Lat- est

tabulation by the Texas Election
Bureau, returns from 247 out of
254 counties, 126 complete.

GOVERNOR
Jester 387,702, Rainey 245.S83,

Sellers 133,502, Sadler 92.99L,
Smith 87,635.

LIEUT.-GOVERNO- R

Shivers 378,411, House 299,560,
Winfree 125,859.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

Daniel 521,5171 Neff 470,233.
AGRICULTURE

J. E. McDonald 317,614. X. X.
McDonald 249,595.

COURT PLACE 2
Smedley 423,183, Hubbard 415v

223
CRIMINAL APPEALS

Baauchamp293,639, Owens 380,--
433.

BeldenMatches

Poll Predictions

With Final Vote
DALLAS, July 39 Enroot to

the first national conference of
pollsters at Denver, Joe Belden..
Texas Poll director, Sunday had
this to say about Saturday's pri-

mary:
"Although by this time (Sunday

morning) only a fraction of the
vote was counted,every trend pre-

dicted by the Texas Poll was be-

ing borne but but with a single ex-

ception.
1. The Poll predicted flatly that

Jesterand Rainey would ba in tha
runoff. No doubt now that this
will be true. 2) The poll predicted
flatly that Shivers and Hous
would be in the lieutenant-governor-'s

runoff, so close it was impos-
sible to pick a leader. To data
Shivers has a slight edge. 3) The
poll estimated that Neff and Dan-
iel would be in a close race for
attorney general with Neff ahead.
Returns are showing the two can-
didates in a photo-finis-h.

Belden recalled hisfinal report
to newspapersstated. "Since the
poll wasfinished threedaysbefore
election, any last-minu- te shifts la
vote may alter the figures as pub-
lished." The poll had indicated a
remarkable trend favoring Jester,
although the final survey had
Rainey still leading at the time
the poll was taken, July ,20-2- 4.

"Jesterhas forged ahead in the
counting," said.Belden. "His up-
swing, which tripled his support in
about two months, apparently con-
tinued right up to election day af-
ter the poll was finished. Also to
be considered is the 13 per cent
which was undecided when the
poll was completed.Most of these
people seemto have gone for Jes-
ter. We will wait untiL every vote-i- s

counted beforedeciding on ac-
curacy of the poir."

Farrell Sentenced;
SeeksNew Trial

BOSTON, uly 29 UP Army
Lieut Thomas Farrell today was
sentencedto three to five years in
state prison for branding

Helen Stavrou. but sentence
was stayed after defense counsel
announcedhe would appeal to the
state supreme court

Farrell, who served 35 missions
in the Pacific, was releasedon bail
set at $15,000 in cash or $20,000
surety,

The decorated army
'filer was sentencedin Suffolk su--

perlor court specifically to three
concurrent termsof three to five
years on charges of assault and
battery wtih a lighted cigarette,
with a razor bladeand assaultwjth
intent to maim, cripple and disfig-
ure.

Farrell. wearing his army uni-
form and decorations, showed"no
emotion as he heard sentence.

Judge Edward Voke denied a
motion for a new trial.

Farrell's attorney, Herbert P.
Callahan, declared a man who
said "his consciencewas bothering
him" telephoned him the day the
casewent to the jury and said he
saw Miss Stavrou cut herself witls
a knife on the arm and handuntil
aha drew blood.
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VacationersIn Tire Plants Hold

Up ShipmentsTo CreightonCompany
Worker la tire manufacturing

piaats are taking their Vacations

juct ax other people are at 'this
se&soa,which probably Ii one rea
son passengercar tire thlpmenti
to retailershave not increasedap--
preciably J summer figure at 24 mand.
months, "Charlie ureignion, mana-
ger of Creighton Tire com-
pany. 203 West 3rd, said today.

However, for this same reason,
the' Seiberling company has indi-
cated that more passenger car
tires will be available in Septem-
ber. Creighton-- said, since full pro-

duction is expected to be reached

Reed'sGrocery
asd

Marktt
1920 - 1946

Ours is the oldest Food Market

in Bis Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-

icy we had at the beginning

SpeckHzkgin

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Mala St Scarry

IT. MIIK
1

CreightonTire Co.
Seiberliar Distributers

For IB Years .

29S Third Pboae101

Sll-Greg- g

2

fixtures,

and

Put bulbs

and to

by thenfor the first time since the
war. Creighton reminded that
the task of providing new tires

is much greater than before
the war. In statistics showed

eadless
soke easier
the .

To

Increased

distributed

that approximately eight million ling batteries available
passenger cars new tires, is believed adequate to Me--

the wnue xxAvs the is set

the
million. who is assisted the

Creighton's has a supply of management of the company
tires now for trucks and Reuben,
tractors, the company ists a complete line Magnolia
tains a complete gasolines and oils, and washing
of and andgreasing is a specialty.

Hester'sNow CompleteSupply

BetterGradePensAnd Pencils
Hester's Supply, 114 just now back on the market'

East Third street, has a supply "of
grade Shaeffer "Flnellne"

mechanicalpencils and fine Park-
er."51" fountain pens and pencils
which is unequalled in

pens carry a lifetime guar-
antee and are difficult surpass

quality. The Shaeffer
have been unobtainable, and are

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies",

and"
Office

Records
114 Z.Sri 1641

ICE CREAM

Our 18 Years Experienc-e-

la tire basinetsIs ptaraateete
that TBlcanMBg, repalriag, re-

capping, that stay us wJU
receive experience,expert attention.

West

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Sell Tires & Batteries

'There is an nimber ways
work oa every farm with

Ferguson System.

needed
during

70 X. 3rd

the OUK
yeu any

etc yea give

We

of to

Fhose1S40

Sales
and

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lutes Highway Phone 938

SAND & GRAVEL

and gravel for every construction need from
to building and bettermaterials in
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
9M4

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
& International Trucks .

We mafntain a general'repalrservice for ALL makes of
Trucks it Power Units. We overhaul duty power for

oil fields, gins, etc. Call us for any work, or smalL
Lasesa Highway Phase1471 Big .Spring

Easy Ways

, . Improve Your

Lighting

1. Clean all lighting wring

plenty of soap warm

X in new of proper wattage

In all light fixtures '

now
1942

brother,

Has

Of

better

to
in pencils

PHONE

airports

Trac-
tors.

provide the amount you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
S. Blomshield. Manager

0 1

--0.:.

shipments radios,
lawn mowers and other items, all

by Seiberling, also are
b.eing received regularly, at
Creighton's. The stock ofSeiber--

currently
meet

Creighton, in
good by

large his offers motor
and. main- - ' of

stock of all types
wheels rims.

Company,

town.
These

Fhme

88

Sand driveways
highways.No West

Fheae

Trctors
units

large

water.

lamps

of light

C

of

'Although office ledger forms
are harder to obtain than even
during the war, Hester's has an

supply in stock to. care
for the normal1 .needsof the city.
Every effort is'' being made to.
anticipate requirements so that
possible shortages will not cause
undue hardship. PlentyofTyplng

Texas' Nalley'. Funeral 906

not expected.
Steel filing cabinets, pushing

files, are arriving in greaternum
bers, and it is believed that within
a short time-delive-ry

of theseitems should catch up
with orders on hand. Likewise
standard Underwood typewriters
are being delivered more rapidly
and shipment of portable typewrit-
ers is beginning.

All sorts of are being
featured, such as monopoly, chess,
pit," Tripoli, checkers, etc. ,If you
arc looking for amusementgames,
try Hesters,firsts have a
complete line of such items, excel-
lent for use in one's, own home
andasgifts. Tricycles and ball
bearing skates are also for sale.
They are well built designed
for long wear and useful service.
Hester's Is proud to have"obtain-
ed them and invites you to como
in and see them.

A wide selection of sporting
goods la also available at Hester's.
Softball, archery, tennis, swim-
ming and golf equipment is abun-
dantly stocked. Golf clubs, how-
ever; are still scarce. Model air-
planes, with associatedparts from
gas engines to paints and sprays,
are also on hand for those follow-
ing this and instruc-
tive hobbyv

Shipment of electrical ;appll:
ances,.suchas Irons, fans, radios
and washing,mahclnesis still slow,
but it is hoped that delivery of

II

adequate

NOW I a do that

r m

We

We .

and New
-

,

1764

MANUEL'S
t

All Types of Sheet Mial
Work. Air

y. 5th & Main

1681 ,

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is
Unusually Comfortable

Combining a Maximum of
with a Very

SInele Double
Rooms and Apartmedts ALL
With Private Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone
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COMPLETE SERVICE S. M. (Sherman) Smith, well known In this area for sew
better than ever give the people of county and those In the of SHrroHBeUag

a, type of butane Last week Smith purchased the Company butane
works andequipment and now Is prepared serve with a fleet of four trucks two
bulk plants, each 6,060 gallons of the liquid gas. of products, and

be featured, said Smith. M. HayaesPhoto).

AccidentsPushing flalley's Offers

jMtMMfaitv QufService
.r iT ':'.

July 29 (ff) J..
Gibbs. Texas Casualty InsurancelSKllA Commissioner, warns that Home at

games

They

Low

increasing traffic accidents are.Gregg offers digril- -

except fire automobile insurance.

comparatively

and

entertaining

and

rates to alarming porportlons.
Gibbs that traffic

for the first six months of this
year are 44 per cent higher than
for a similar period last year and
declared in his prepared radio

that increased Insurance
would cost the public

an additional six dollars
this year.

He said that reduction of in-

surance depends on Texas'
becoming more conscious of the
traffic situation that

today, r
"You must objectively

with others on specific
to reduoe accidents, ind scrup-
ulously the rules

said the insuranco
,

Postal exchange the
Soviet Union ahd foreign

is almost four times the pre-
war figure and mail connections
are maintained with more than 80

these items will be Increased in
the' future.

When you are in of office
supplies, sporting goods, gifts or
electrical appliances. In-

vites you to give them an opportu-
nity to 'serve you. They specialize
in merchandiseand courts
ous, service.

BUILDER! SUPPLY CO.

good-- time to painting,
papering and that you have
planned so long. DON'T fie
believe materials will go higher.

Do. Expert Pictere Framing

210 West 3rd Phone1Q16

"A Is

In of Inner
Spring Box Spring

made to order.

811 W. 3rd Phone

509

PHONE

Strictly Mod-
ern.

Comfort
Cost Rooms.

9503

K8Sxs3B?Sf

SflfttJ

years, Is
to Howard edge

coantiM high service. Fraley &
to users delivery from

storing Quality prompt service
courtesy will (Jack

P.

said,

speech
rates injured

million

costs

accident ex-

ists
work

observe

between
coun-

tries

need

Hester's

quality
efficient

DELAY

Bif

107 Main

ii
Big SpringMattressCo.

Satisfied OnrBestAdvertisement"

specialize renovation

Mattresses.

Mattresses

TIN SHOP

Repairing
Conditioning.

BsBBsHHrfPr

BUTANE
equipped

AUSTIN,

accidents

programs

your-
self," casualty

countries.

Spring,

in lime ut Need

sympathetic,

commissioner.

redecorating

Customer

fled service at times of bereave
ment Coy Nalley, director, points
to his stately chapel as the scene
of many quietly impressive funer-
als and, when death in the family
occurs, is ready to handle arrange-
ments expertly and with a' mini-
mum of attention on the part of
survivors.

In addition to this service; Nal-ley- 's

Gene Crenshaw Is director
of the Nalley Burial Association,
a plan provided for far-sight- ed

personswho look aheadto see that
death in the family, unexpected
and accompaniedby sorrow, can
'bring financial worries. Paid for
easily through the years, benefits
take care of all the arrangements
at a time when money Is .most
needed.

The chapel has recently been

FLOWERS

Phone2032

N '

For All
Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and.

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie'SchoIz

I ' '

E.

Choice

BUTANE GAS
Complete.Domesticand Oil Field Service

and COMPANY
Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon yearsbf service... a friend--

It counselJahours ef need. - -

966 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
- ' . of

Equipment1 (

Fheae 244 & - BIG. SPRING 404 Jonaeen

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO,
Field .Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine

Work Including
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
T20SBBSta2.

Office .ssBBBBBBBBsB SuddIics
Phone 98

303 3rd

175

Oil

for coolness'and
comfort for those who must come

therefor a few hours. Flowers and
wreaths stay fresner and crfsper
underthe new controlled tempera-

tures.
Nalley's maintains

funeral cars ambu-

lances, the latter ready at a mo-

ment's notice to rush to scenesof
accidents or to pick up or return
patients in hospitals.

Remember to call Nalley's,-175- ,

in your time of trouble, for expert
funeral arrangements, or quick
emergency ambulancecalls.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks, of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Prodacte,

HarVcy WooUn
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

,-
- of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this-- combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 868

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Meats FreshVegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Eleventh Plaec Phone1302

FRALEY

Lines
245

Pipe, Shop
Welding.

and

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p aid .

Brake Service
( Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980.
312 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsJiemrTBBBBBBBBfCSBr

311 E-'3-
rd Phone 9$87

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

AssaultMay Have
Strained Leg Muscle

CHICAGO. July 20 UP) Train-
er Max Hlnch suggested today
that the champion Assault may
have strained a leg muscle while
finishing last in the Arlington
Classic,which a clalmer, the Dude,
won In one of the. greatestupsets
of the 18 year history of the race.

"Assault acted like he pulled
a muscle In his right hind

quartersand that. is maybe why
he didn't- - respond to Jockey War-
ren Mehrtens Saturday," Hlrsch
remarked.

Alexander Graham Bell tried
i"'uuo iiini. iwain io invest i

$500 in "his telephone Invention.
lM.t..il ik. ...41 fl .. Ijui iu aumur loanea me
money to a friend who went
bankrupt three days later.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market
Ve&ttulag Quality Meats,

Fruits. Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.i

Plenty of Parking'

Space

"One Bunding Off West
s

Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Third

G H

car, the
"smooth-

ness" of
car

off a
start"

vr
"A thing of beauty Is a fee

my lady's
personal is

classification let us help,
YOU attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE .

BEAUTY SHOP
Austin Phone

Spring,
Summer
Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

(shelu

Wesfex Oil Co.
Now In New Locatkw

2nd

rr
HERALD

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

9 Linoleum Picture Framing
9 Glass Art Supplies
120 MAIN PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brand
1201 11th Place Pk. 1S22

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bfndix
Main Wj m PJ Zenith

Phone 14 efcBBlBB Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Howard Dewey Pfcelaa Willie D. Lerelaee.

Owners and Operators
IMS Scarry , Plwae

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
211 East

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

EBEBeeiBEBBBBBVTEfeEVEBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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COSDEN
H E R

OF
not only gives your pres-
ent "acme" of
mileage and

performancef-b-ut
vour of

get to "ily-in- jt

with this super
jus.

:$

f'.

Jot
ever" and since

appearance comes
this

enhance your

30S 1761

Specialize '

GOOD STEAKS
Home-Mad- e

.POST OFFICE CAFE

You A

or

112

say you saw js
THE

ST.

Of

&

and

MM

I

will

W.

Scurry

472

We la

See

306

KZssfMflf jo
STOPAtOCTANE THE SIGN

THE

"tomor-'row- "

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When

For

Lester,

IPhew

an4 Plea

ek
II I
II Ivij

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get will be
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
"Big Spring, Texas '
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Friends, Relatives

Attend Thompson

Rites In Torsan
FORSAN, July 2D

friends and relatives who
Several

here for the funeral of Dora"Jane
Thompson, victim of a plane
crash, have returned home.

Among those who are remain
ing for a few days are Mrs. Betty ;

Wilier, Fennsville. ind., ana Mrs.
1 Joe Carlson and Roonie and Judy
of Grand Prairie.
, Others here for rites were Mr.
nd Mrs.F. G. Strait, Mrs. Wini-

fred Cook and children, Barbara
and Joanettc,and Mrs. V. A. Adel-blu-e.

Sapulpa, Okla.; Joe Carlson,
Grand Prairie; Mrs. Don Sirmon,
H Paso; Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Devers, Sylvester; Rev. and Mrs.
Aubrey Short, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
"MeKelveV and Freva Nell, Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw,
Darrell Adams,Bill Rucker, Wink;
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson,'
Lubbock; Mrs. W. B. Oliver, Abi-

lene; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brans-fiel- d,

Falfurrias: Mrs. Carrie Cha-ne-y,

Mrs. Don Chancy,Mrs. Brady
Nix. Crane; Mr and Mrs." Sam
Rust, Monahans; Capt. and Mrs.
John C Adams, San .Angelo;
Phyllis Hale, Mary- - Helen and
Kenneth Butler, Dallas; and
Mrs. Calvin Jones and Mr, and
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Wcstbrook.

Serial Calendar
TUESDAY

EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Joe Black at
2:30 p; m.

EEBEKAH LODGE will have a
' regular meeting at 8 p. m. in
the WOW ball.

KUTH-- CLASS of Jhe First Bap
tist church will meet at 8 p. m..
at the home of Mrs. Boone
Home for a picnic supper.

AIRPORT WMU will have a regu-

lar meeting at 3 p. m. in the
church parsonage.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will

have its regular luncheon at 12

SKOUPLES
held at 8:30 p. m. In the country
dub with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hagood as hosts.

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will meet at 8 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. William Dehlinger.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW at 2:30 p. m.

WB
JffjifX

THESEHOT DAYS

ARE SPOT DAYS
xo remember2uftl
remove manyspots
.from light-color- ed

clothing, uniforms,
ties; caps mad of
avariety of fabrics.

MUPIlSPOTREMOYEI

5vs?s

THE HAKSH WAY
whfc WMtrtDW bUMiMS c

An uncontrolledbleach,th:vtriei
In Jtrcngdi frora onebottle to the
aezt, xaij tttrlttacb tout cottons
and linens.Fabtic thretdi hxj out,
u tnown

THE IHTLE WAT
CMtrMVActti PwnxIj bottleofPurerhu thesame

strength,the same correct bjeacb-in- g

action.Usedasdirected.Purer
Con

trolled Acnpa because
it Is parified and stabi--
lhcdbydielntriSl Proc--
est eeatanrwithPurer.

Ax yettr rear's

LHIREX
.WE COmtOiUD.ACTIOM tlEACH

WTli TO LININS

iU4m,I

fBtimptt JmttUmt fettb.

were

Mr.

ball

Visits And
Visitors
3Paul Miller ef Dallas arrived

Friday for a'weekend visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Miller, and on a business trip.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander hadas her
guest recently her sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Rhoda Taylor of Abilene.
Mrs. Albert Smith returned

Friday from a visit with her par
ents at DImmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chaaeyhave
as .their guests, her sister, Mrs.
Walter Brooks, and Mr. Brooks of
California.

Mrs. J. F. Hendrix will leave
Tuesday for Brownwood where
she will visit her son, Jack Hen-
drix, and family.

Guests ia the Ed Heinze home,
over the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Arne'r of Ryan, Okla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alf Arner of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shelton are
on vacation to Carlsbad, N. M.,
and other points. They were ac
companied byMr. and Mrs. Hans
Louis Hanson of Sweetwater.

Jessie Hester had as her guests
over the weekend Dwalne Swaf-for-d

and Charlene Swafford of
Portales, N. M. Also a recent
in the Roy Hester homo was Lt
Oma C. Bell of Portales, en route
to his station at Pensacola,Fla.,
after a leave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tearueand
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long and San-
dra of Slaton visited Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tip An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Morrison,
Elzle. Joyce and Jewell of Savan
nah, Okla., will arrive this eve-

ning for a visit with the Morri-
son's daughter, Mrs. Leo H.
Childress, and Mr. Childress..--

Mrs. Ella Gordon returned to
her home in Clyde this morning
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Hill.

Mrs. Neal HUliard returnee
from a vacation trip to Seymour
where she visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Drane, and Wichita
Falls for a visit with her mother-in-la- w.

Mrs. W. R. Hillard. SheWiS".:. ,"t. was joined in Wichita Falls by

abore.

awwroTeibleadei.Irprcmoa

Mr. HlUlard and they returned to
their home Sunday morning.

J. K. Hodres is vtsitlnr with his
son, H. D. Hodges, and family
after spending a time In Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden had
as their guests recently George
Heard of Dublin, Mrs. S. J. Heard,
Mrs. Inez Coke, Mrs. Fay Hauff-paul-r,

"Roseanne Hauffpaulr and
Sidney Heard, all of Arlington.
The Holdens visited with her
mother, Mrs. R. F. Hartgrove, In
Colorado City Sunday.

BluebonnetClass

Has Monthly Party
The Bluebonnet Sunday school

class of the First Christian church
met for Its monthly party Friday
evening In the home of Mrs. Har
vey Clay with Mrs. Brown Rogers
as

Table games were entertain-
ment for the evening, after which
Ice cream and cake were served.
The house was decoratedwith cut
summer flowers.

Attending were Mrs. W. L.
Savage,Mrs. Paul McCrary. Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs: F. M. Purser,
Mrs. J; T. Allen, Mrs. Bill Earley,
Mrs. Preach Martin, Mrs. Willard
Sullivan, Mrs. Pyrle Perry and
Mrs. Tom Rosson.

Hickson In Hawaii
Pvt Robert E. Hickson, son of

Aftv and Mrs. F. P. Hickson, is now
stationed-- with the army signal
corps --near Honolulu, Hawaii. Pvt
Hickson entered the army last
September,and has been overseas
for about two months.

MEETING POSTPONED
The regularmonthly meeting of

the SusannahWesley class of the
First Methodist church has been
postponed until later in the
montn, members decided at the
class.meeting Sunday.

Imporls of unassembledtrucks
into New Zealand from the
United States in. 1946 may reach
a total value of approximately
$331,000 and of passenger ears
about $428,(500.

1401 Main Street

10:00 A.M. and

8:00 P. M.

:-

- Daily

Raymond C.

Evongelisr '

WELCOME
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SIAM'S ROYAL j P A L A C E The slender-spire-d royal palaceof the new Kin Phul-Bho-a

Adaldet in Banckok. Slam. Is parilv modern and nartlv Slvnm In iUlm. ,

Kelcy Revival

Meet Speaker

Of Local Church

j.,'(' " 'i ir, n.l; in m.i

1 - tv..,--.. ,mii. . .... ,.. lH .:

RAYMOND C. KELCY

Evangelist Raymond C Kelcy
of Lubbock arrives In .Big Spring
today to serve as one af the
speakers'of the revival now in
progress at the Grurch of Christ

Kelcy has recently terminated
a meeting at Trinidad, Colorado,
and he comes to Big Spring
strongly endorsed by the locol
church. .

The meeting will feature Bible
sermons delivered by Evange-
list Kelcy, and congregational
singing directed by D. W. Conley.
Kelcey has indicated hewill speak
on such, subjects as "The Blood
of Christ," the "Church of Jesus
Christ" and "How Christ Saves
Men."

Two services are conducted
daily, at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. The
evening program is held in the
open air for comfort of the aud-
ience. The church has provided
seats on the lawn to accomodate
large crowds!

Box No. 8 Selects
Precinct Delegates

Four delegates were named to
the county convention, scheduled
for Saturday, at a precinct con-
vention of Box No. 8 Saturday.

Selected at the precinct con
clave were Leighton I. Mundt, S.
R. .Lassater andMr. and Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford. No.' 3 is the only
other box definitely .known to
have named delegates,although It
was reported, unofficially that No,
2 had a convention.

The Louisiana territory, one
time claimed by La Salle the ex-

plorer for-Franc- was not merely
the state of Louisiana, but a great
sweep of territory, from the Gulf
of Mexico to the Canadian boun-
dary and from the head of the
Great lake's to the foothills of the
Rocky Mountains.

! GOSPEL SERVICES
--AFTha

CHURCH of CHRIST

NOW IK PROGRESS

Kelcy,

WM,Jm!mW mmllw mm

Hamilton, White,
Zimmerman Win
In Martin County

STANTON, July 2& An upset
unseatedMrs. Lenorah B. Epley as
county district clerk of Martin
county In voting In Saturday's pri
mary, complete returns showed
today.

Nobye Hamilton polled 086
votes against Mrs. Epley's 530 to
capture the office, which had been
held several years by Mrs. Epley
and for more thana scoreof years
by her late husband.

.Judge B. F.' White nosed out
Ogle Avery. by 14 votes In the
county judge's race. Judge White
returned with 772 votes against
758 for Avery. Sheriff H. M. Zim-
merman was returned to office
with 984 votes against 540 for P.
T. Ross.

in the commissioners races,
Kyle Shoemaker was returned in
No. 1 over Lynn .White, 359 to 200;
Earl McCorkle lost to Ed Bloomer
In No. 2 by 196 to 204; Otto Bear--
den continued In No. 3 with 119
to 9 for Sam Cox; and JoeFroh
man polled 259 against 113 for P,
O. Hughes In No. 4.

The strange flattened and wid-
ened face of the hammer-hea-d

shark servesas a bow rudder, and
is used In making quick turns in
pursuit of fish.

The word chic, denoting super-
ficial smartness, dates from the
reign of Louis XIV, when it re-

ferred to lawyers who were mas-
ters of "chicane" or legal trickery.

Public Records
Building Permita

Leon Lujan, to build
house at 502 NW 8th, $80.

frame
i

Arthur McNcw, to demolish
frame house and erect frame and
stucco building at 208 NE 12th,
$1,000.

Louis Thompson, to build
frame house at 312 Princeton
Ave., $4,000.

Louis Thompson, to build
frame.and stucco house at-101-

Bluebonnet street, $4,000.
- Louis Thompson, to build
frame and stucco house at 402
Washington Blvd., $4,000.

SOCIETYQUEENS

orSCRUBWOMEN
Rich or poor aUke this greatmedi-
cine la jamovt to relieve pain and
nerroua,tired. Irritable feellngi, of
"certain daya when due to rentals
functional monthly disturbances.

Btafy's Laundry

Quick, Relicttft
Service

Free Pick-U-p and Delivery

601 GoHad Phone 9696
Jl

LamesaJr. Legion
Team In State Finals .

LAMESA, July 29 Behind the
pitching of George Hart and J. R.
Bibbell, Lamesa won the district
American Legion junior baseball
tournament here Sunday, turning

I

back Paso by a count
was undefeated in tour-

nament clipping Wichita
and Lubbock before

Pasoto earn the right to
compete in the tournament

Petroleum has on
every
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Let justice
T.,ni rmnrted with the

liam Heirens, indicted in someof the most

heinousslayingsin Chicago histpry, present
amatter of generalconcern. "

It haabeenreported that thereis a "deal
afoot to offer life imprisonment to the ac-

cusedyouth in returnfor a confession. Dis-

trict Attorney Touhy repeatedlyhasdenied
this and more recently he hassaid he would
take such a proposal "under consideration.

Of course,nothing that Is said or done in
these partswill have the remotest effect on
what is done in this,case,but it docs appear

that it would be bad judgment to acceptany
such "deal" Admittedly, the stateis anxious
to clear up these slayings and a confession

Atomic Power Undetermined
It is yet too early for military men and

scientists to make anything like an accurate

appraisal of the second atomic bomb test,
but this much is clear, the bomb remains
unquestionably the most destructive force
yet fashionedby man.

Admira) Blandy has ventured that the
bomb is extremely effective within iialf a
mile radius. It is probable,he says,thatmen
on deck would have beenkilled outright at

.the time of the underwater explosion or
would have died later from its effects.

Mirrors Of Austin By Paul

Social Welfare Plans For
Bj PAUL BOLTON

.AUSTIN, July 29 The associa-
tion which barbeen very, mccess-fu- l

in its legislative campaigns
lor "social welfare bettermenthas
laid out its 1947 legislative pro-

gram.
It Is the Texas Social Welfare

association,which has spearhead-

ed the campaign for more 'social
welfare legislation ever since it
was established --more than 40
years ago.

For 1947, it has decided to con-

centrateIts efforts In four major
fields, but it will cooperate with
other organiiatlons in subsidiary
fields, giving what help it can.

The four major objectives are:
L Elimination of the $35,000.-00-0

ceiling on funds allocated to
public assistanceand the appro-priati- pn

of separate funds for the
administration of public welfare.
The 35,000,000 ceiling was ac-

cepted by the association in 1945

as the only way it could get the
legislature to increase old age as-

sistance maximums to $40 a
tnontK. The appropriation of sep-

arate lands ior administration Is
based on this reasoning: As it is
now, the Department of Public
Welfare must keep elaborate and
costly time records on each of its
field workers time, in order to
charge tbe right part of It to each
ef the three separate administra-

tion funds now in use. Since work
with dependent children' takes
much more time than work with
the needy blind or the aged, ad-

ministration of this type is more
costly and confusing than having
one fund from which all three
programs would be administered.
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2. Establishment of a school of
social work at the University of
Texas. This Is a major plank,

because the state law re-

quires that graduate work-

ers be employed on the state wel-

fare jobs in instances.There
Is not now any state school in Tex-

as where such training can be
had. Thus, many of these
are now being by out-of-sta-te

people.
3. Improvement of the laws re-

garding adoptions, guardianships,
and licensing laws to chil-

dren, with adequate appropria-
tions for the administration of

laws. Texas laws on chil-

dren have long been and
lax, and as a result, the present
wave of juvenile delinquency has
developedwith no adequate
of handling it

4. The establishmentof an ade-
quate prison system. This Is
naturally such a broad program

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Recruits For
By ROMMEY
(For Hal Boyle

LONDON, CT) A
grey-haire-d police

officer looked up from a pile of
papers and grinned happily:

"The bombingof the King David
Hotel in Jerusalem hinder
our recruiting. The kind of young,

men we're in, aren't
deterredby that sort of thing."

The police officer was James
Munro, superintendent of the
Palestine police force. The papers"
were part of the of applica-
tions and inquiries which are
flooding the Crown offices in
Whitehall as a result of an In-

tensive recruiting campaign.
The semi-milita- ry

agencyaf the Holy Land Is
seeking 2,000 recruits in
Munro estimated that 10,000 in-

quiries had been received
the campaign began 1. Pos-

ters offering 20 pounds (880) a
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1947
the association has narrowed-- its
field down to four sub-poin- ts of
moreadequate housing with facili-
ties for classifying prisoners and
segregationof immature prisoners
from confirmed criminals; setting
up a civil service or,merit system
to improve the personnel stan-

dards of the Texas prison system;
instituting a program of vocation-
al and agricultural training for
Inmates; and that expert coun-

selors be added to the prison staff
to furnish both vocational and
psychiatric counseling for in-

mates.
The committees of experts in

the various fields coveredby those
points' have been studying them
for years, and the association's
adoption of them for its 1947
legislative program means that ex-

perts will appear before legisla--"

tlve committees in behalf of the
legislation supporting this pro-
gram,

Palestine
month and full board, keep and
uniforms are geing plastered all
over England In an effort to "sell"
the opportunities of the Pale-

stine force to ce men and
others In the ,18-28-ag-e- bracket

Not all who apply are accepted.
Munro said each applicant must
be single, must be of English
stock, must have good education
and ability to learn languages as
as well as do police work. Hlghr
er posts are filled solely from the
ranks,, and no man can advance
until he Is proficient In Arabic,
or Hebrew, or both.

Men of Jewish or Arab ex-

traction are not accepted, Munro
said, and must join the ed

Palestinian force which normally
is recruited in Palestine.

Befor the war, therewere about
3,000 In each force. The 2,000
new enlistments are expected to
bring up the British forceto
5,000, which even then will be
smaller than the Palestinian unit's
present strength.

Political negolions over the
future of Palestine have small
interestfor Munro.

"We are there to keep the
peace,"he said. "We'll go on. keep-

ing the peace,no matter what in-

ternational arrangements are de-

cided ' on."
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Beauty And
NEW YORK When Billy Rose

startedusing his advertising space
in the New York newspapersto
Indulge a whim to becomea co-

lumnist, he devoted one of his
"advertorials," as he calls them,
to a list of his 10 favorite women,
or, as Rose noted in his own pe-

culiar Broadway, patois, the
nation's "10 top temperature rais-

ers."
When Bantam Billy asked his

readers to send in their own
choices of 10 each", he. expected
maybe a few hundred at most.
But he also offered as a prize
a champagnedinner at his glam-

orous the Diamond
Horseshoe,'"and the result was
22,000 selections. -

Billy's contest ended with 536
women splitting what amounted
to 222,000 votes, since each letter
included 10 choices. The winners
were Lana Turner, Rita Hayworth,
Ingrld Bergman, Gene Tierney,
Betty Grable, Esther Williams,
Hedy Lamarr, JaneBussell, Mau-

reen O'Hara and Ann Sheridan,
in that order.

Choices ranged from Cleopatra
to Eleanor Roosevelt, from Anna-"bel- la

to Vera Zorlna, from Mrs.
John Jacob Astor to Kate Smith.
Lana Turner scored 9,896 votes,
beating out Rita Hayworth by
2,056. Runnersup were Marie (the
Body) McDonald, Eleanor Holm
(Mrs. Billy Rose), Linda Darnell,
Lucille Ball and Lena Home.

Rose's own list Included, his
wife, Eleanor Holm of backstroke
and champagne note, who he
sheepishly suggested was Includ-
ed becausehe feared he would be
henpeckedIf he left her out.

"One of the most amazing
things about the lists," Billy said,
"was that more than 2,000 writers
included their own wives on the
lists, justas I did,, which is a
pretty fair commentary on the
opinions of wives as compared

ACROSS 41. Negative
t. Samusl' 41. Flow back

mentor 44. Femalesheep
4. Discard 45. Fleshy under--

. Mineral iprtn aroundstem
1Z. Strike hard 4T. Orule
U. Aspect 49. Blunder
It. Chum EL. Flower
IB. Drink slowly U. Isrredlent ef
16. Oarsman varnish
17. Tree Ei. Long
IS. Rubber ES. Outcry
20. Passageway E9. On all sides
it outbuliainn 62. Rodent
14. Parcel of 61. Social function

round 65. Frenchcola
15. Iniormatloa 66. Poem..
ST. Be eated 6T. Femininenam
19. Allow 61. Terminate
It, Wonhlp 69. Marry
II. Meadow " "SS&m. "
16. Decay to
ST. Toward which
18. Ada: . glacier-mo-ve

7 l IBM m lii 1
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The Big Spring

The Ballot
with glamor girls of the stagehand
the movies."

Two fellows tied for top honort
in the poll by picking nine of the
"10 top temperature raisers":
Edwin R. Baldwin of (65 River
St) Stamford, Conn., and Her-

man Barash of Brooklyn. Bald-

win chose Yvonne De Carlo in-

stead of Hedy Lamarr in his 10

and Barash liked Marie McDon-
ald's looks a little better than the
consensus'JaneRussell.

Bjlly gave a tenth prize to
Nata Lee of Manhattan, not ex-

actly according to rules of the poll
but becauseher list took a broad-
er view of his definition of the
word, "exciting," as affecting the
"top temperature raisers." Miss
Lee's list included Eleanor Roos-
evelt Lynn Fontanne,Helen Hayes,
Carmen Miranda, Lily Dache, the
Duchessof Windsor, Elsa Maxwell,
Lily Pons Hlldegarde, Lise
Meitner and PeggyHopkins Joyce.
The whole affair started as one
of Billy's whims and ended up, as
usual as a good promotion stunt
for Billy.

BUTTER, BACON
MOVING SLOWLY
DALLAS, July 29 (Butt-

er went begging at 79, 80 and
85 cents per pound in Dallas to-

day and baconwas a slow seller
at 69 cents per pound.

Meat and dairy counters were
piled high.

"We can get all the butter
we want" 813 William Clark,
grocer, "hut women simply
aren't buyinr It at 79 cents a
poand."

Clark said that suppliers were
asking ten cents over the old
OPA prices after the subsidy
had been figured in.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. -A-dv.
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Solution ef Saturday'sPuzzle

W. Understand z. Den
DOWN 5. Thick applica

1. QaeUo tion of paint
to a canraa

4. Frolic
E. Groups of musl

cal tones
6. Uncooked
T. On the ocean
t. Danger
I. Zlna

10. Pallid
It, Charity
It. Keen
11. Sun
It. Argent
15. Tropical fruit
IS. Sun-drie- d brick
21. Golf mound
10. Sound
11. Shop
It. Before ,
15. Skill
19. Have debt
40. Donkey
43. Too late
46. Extra payment
48. Mlllpond
50. Respond to a

stimulus
51. Musical endings
55. Open court
66. Black bird
ST. Take on cargo
61. Talk bom-

bastically
60. Not any
61. Fop
64. Creek island
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Washington Mtrry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

PeaceDreamsTingedWith WarFear
(Editor's Note: Drew Pearson

Is now in Paris, covering the
peace conference. This is the
first of a series of columns
dlagaoslng one of the most Im-

portant peace conferences in
history.)

ENROUTE TO PARIS Today
in the palace of Luxemburg be-

gins the conferenceon which so
many mothers set their hearts, for
which so many mothers' i sons
gave their lives the conference
to win the peace.

Some 13,000,000 men In the
American armed forces alone
fought four long years with the
hope that It might be the last
time human beings would have to
go through the terrible ordeal of
war.

Today In Paris comes the cli-

max of their dreamt, and already
disillusionment has begun to set
in. Already the dreams are
tinged with nightmare the spec-
tre of anotherwar.

Here are some of the distress-
ing facts this conference has to
face in trying to chart the peace
of the world:

1. Historians criticised Wood-ro- w

Wilson because he was slow
In negotiating peace. But he got
started two months after the
armistice and finished six months
later, a total of eight months'after
the war. In contrast, it is now
almost one'year after the armis-
tice with Japan and fifteen
months after the armistice with
Germany,yet the final peacecon-
ference is only getting started.

2. The longer peace is delayed,
the more the Allies fall out; the
more the other nations forget
their gratitude. So the longer
the delay, the harderit is to nego-

tiate a permanent peace.
3. Russia has deliberately en-

deavored to postpone the peace.
This conference could have been
held long ago if the Soviet had
not said no.

Russian Delay Tactics
Planned

Moscow's delay'tactlcswere by
no means accidental. They were
carefully planned, and with three
motives behind them:

a. The longer peacewas delayed
the more time Russia got to nail
down Its hold on the Balkan
satellites Hungary, Austria. Anti-Ru-

ssian factions had to be
stamped out; pro-Russi-an factions
trained to carry on. This could
not be done overnight

b. The more uncertainty and
unrestoccurred In the

countries France, Bel-

gium, the Netherlands the great-

er the likely growth, of commu-

nism. Unrest breeds communism,
and the spread of communism Is
one great aim of Moscow.

c. Finally, Moscow did not
want the Red armies converging
back to Russia. There wasn't
food to feed them, and their quick
return risked economic, even
political, turnovers. So they were
left to live off foreign, countries;
and as long as no peace treaty
was signed, armies of. occupation
were Justified.

Thus, ever since V-- J day, Rus-

sia has been the greatest obstacle
to early peace.

Americans Not Blameless
In this peace conference,how-

ever, not everything Is black or
white. There is some gray shad-

ing In between.
And in real fact, American

diplomacy during the early stages
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of this greatest of all diplomatic
endeavors, was just as guilty of
sabotaging the peace as the Rus-
sians perhaps more so. I say
more so, because we pride our-
selves on being more advanced,
more alert, more idealistic.

Yet actually, our diplomats
were Just as woefully unprepared
for peace as the army and navy
were for war at Pearl Harbor.
When It should have been ready
for the most important peace of-

fensive in the history of the world,
the state department was caught
completely napping.

Congress has spent several
months of Intensive study to as-

certain who was responsible for
Pearl Harbor; yet no one has lift-

ed a finger to probe the equally
Important disaster of our unpre-paredne-ss

for peace.
If senators probed the files of

the state department, however, or
even their own files, significant
facts would come to light Sena-

tor Wiley of Wisconsin, for In-

stance, has in his files a letter
from then Secretary of State Hull
dated Oct 21, 1942, declining to
give his views on world coopera-
tion. The real fact was that Hull
had not even begun to think about
the vital task of winning the main
objective of the war world
peace and he could not answer
Wiley's letter.

Presenceof Little Nations
important

State department files will also
reveal interesting Insight Into the
most important factor before the
present Pari?, conference the
presenceof little nations.

Their attendance is one of the
most Important victories achieved
by Jimmlc Byrnes. He had to
use all his persuasive charm plus
threats to pin down Russia's Mol-oto- v

on a full-fledg- ed peace con-

ference with the little nations
present '

Yet back In 1943, state depart-
ment files will show that Roose-

velt and Churchill had ok'd a
comprehensive plan for world
peace workedout by the then Un-

dersecretary of State Sumner
Welles calling for the participation
of smaller nations. They have
most to lose by war, most to win
by pepce,argued Welles, and usu-

ally are to be found backing the
United States.

FDR and Churchill backed
Welles up but later, when Cordell
Hull took his famoustrip to Mos-

cow, the Welles plan was drasti-
cally amended. The little nations
were dropped. Perhaps this was

because of Hull's antipathy for
anything authored by Sumner
Welles. Perhaps It was Russian
aversion even then to the
sma'ller nations.

But at that time, we had the
diplomatic whip hand over Russia
as we never have had since. Rus-

sia neededus more than we need-

ed her. We were In a position to
bargain. Mr. Hull, however, sur-

rendered this Important point

Wordy Conference Expected
Later the White House issued a

public statement aimed at bring-

ing the smaller nations back into
the picture. But It was too late.
Not until today, as all the Allies
sit down at the conference table,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper.Mrr.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:33 P. M.
Each Wedaeeday

Sale Beglas 12 Noes

IJm

have uc been able to retrieve the
ground lost by that vital mistake.'

Knowing he could not bar the
smaller nations Indefinitely, Mol-ot- ov

has demandedthat all essen-
tial problems be ironed out by the
Big Four in advance. The big
question at Paris, therefore, is
whether the small nations will
now merely sign on the dotted
line, or whether fighters like Aus-
tralian Foreign Minister Evatt
will stnml up and throw parts of
the proposed-- treaty back In Molo-tov-'s

teeth. The bettfng Is that
a lot of wore will be tnrown, but
no teeth knocked out

(Copyright 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND ,BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4.54 a. m. 3:50 a. m--
8.13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1.00 p. m,
1:06 p. m. 412 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8.17 p, m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. .. . 9:41 p. ra.

KERRVILLE- -
WT-NM-- O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

"
9:15 avm. .

0 p. ra.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. nv
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:58 a. m. 2:32 a. m.
5:53 a. m. 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p. m. 9:02 a. m.--

6;28 p. m. ' 2:02 p. m.
9:22 p. m. 6:42 p. m.

11:52 p. m. 10:57 p. m.

T&P TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. nu
8.40 a. m. 8:15 i. m.

10:40 p. m, 11:50 p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
6:22 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:15 p. m. 9:57 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES ,
Northbound Southbound
9:16 a. m. 11:46 a. m.

6:06 p. m. 8:45 p. m.

WESTAIR LINES
Eastbound Westbound
1:35 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

All times listed are departure-times-.

All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico it
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses front
station In Crawford hotel

building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

SBI
VA

REAL y

RADIATOI

MV1I

wmmmm
For all types and makes

we can Rive you complete,last-in-s
repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, now for
better

ymmli

A
SPECIAL
Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car CfcOftVacuum cleaned Inside, pressure!?Jwashing for body and chassis. JJ

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Molor Co..
215 E. 3rd Pnone 1856



Junior Circuit May Furnish
BraceOf 30-Gam-e Winners
Record-Breakin-g Field Of Entries

To Line Up In Mirriy Golf Tourney
Taking advantage of perfect

golfing weather, 22 Hnksmcn-- teed
off for qualifying rounds in the
Muny city golf tournament Sun-
day to bring the field up to a
record-breakin- g 62 entries.

"Best score posted by' the Sun-
day mashlc wlcldcrs was a 75
turned in by Dub Prcscott The
Dubber went out in 38 strokes and
trimmed that by one coming in.

Prescott rallied after "experi-
encing bogies on two of the first
three holes. He had birds on sev
en, eleven and fifteen.

Two others came in with '79's
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Relax
v

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a fall day's ,work you'll
eajey a relaxing tame at our
Gaealleys. Bowl for an evening
ef fbb.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Rsnnels

117 West1st

379 St.

and should rale the championship
flight easily. They are Leonard
Morgan, brother to Jake, and
Novice Womack.

Others who have an excellent
tfhance to get into title play and
their scores'arc:

Lewis Heuvel 82,JakeAnderson
81, J. M. Pipes 80 and Bob
Hodges83.

Other Sunday qualifiers and
their scores are:

D. M. .Bardwell 84 Bob Flowers
95;.G. F. Gideon 88; H. M. Rowe
B4; R. L. Pritchett 85; Murlan
Smith 88; J. Ck Robinson 85; M.
T. Staggs88; Doug Hill 86;-- Travis
Reed 92; E. J. Hughes 87; Johnny
Burns 90; Vernon Alldredge 81;
Tabor Rowe 87, and Bill Johnson
90.

Players may qualify through
Wednesday. Pro Foy Fanning
has announced match play will
get underway Thursday.

Junior Softball

Loops in Action
Play will be resumed In the

junior boys' and junior girls' soft-ba-ll

leagues this week and will
continue throughout the month of
August

Only two clubs are entered Into
competition In the junior girls'
circuit, with Salvation Army and
First Methodist scheduledto meet
at the SA Junior diamond on July
30 and again on August
and 26.

In Junior boys' play, the follow-
ing schedulewill prevail:

Aug. 1 Salvation Army vs.
First Baptist, SA Senior field; Air-
port Baptist vs. East Fourth Bap-
tist, Airport diamond.

Aug. 8 Salvation Army vs. East
Fourth, SA field; First Baptist vs.
Airport, Airport diamond.

Aug. 16 East Fourth v. First
Baptist, SA field; SA vs. Airport,
Airport diamond.

Aug. 23 SA vs. First Baptist,
SA field; Airport vs. East'Fourth
Baptist, Airport diamond.

--Aug. 30 SA vs.EastFourth, SA
field; First Baptist vs. Airport,
"Airport diamond.

Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
now In new location,' 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

SEE US TODAY

for.
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWilding

AU Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

Phone1543

J. G. Coldiron
Garage

Now Open
We specializeIn Chrysler and Plymouth work
do any kind of mechanicalor top and body work
on any make ofcar. If you wantyour car to per--f
onnsendit to us.

J.-- Coldiron, formerly with Marvin Hull Motor
Co. -

811 East 2nd
Phone1521--W

Ford, Mercury Lincoln Beaten

Filler Earns 19th
Decision As Sins
Succumb,2 To 0

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Unless Cleveland's Bobby Feller
or Detroit's Hal Newhouser hits
an unexpected decline, there ap-

pears a good chancetoday that the'
American league will furnish two

30-ga- winners
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GALEHOUSE

this season.

:

Not since 1812
when the Im-

mortal Welter
Johnson and'
Smoky Joe
Wood reached
the 30 - victory
mark' did two
great pitdhers
tome, with
such
parallel perfor
mances.

Following e n
the h e e 1 of

who
becamethe majors' first pitcher
to win 20 games Saturday, Feller
racked up his 18th triumph yes-

terday by shutting out the Wash
ington Senators In the opener
of a.double header. The Indians
also won the nightcap 7--4.

Newhouser, jneeding only five
more victories to join Cy Young,
Lefty Grove and Johnson as the
only American league pitchers 'to
win 25 or more three years in
succession,was idle, yesterday as
the Tigers divided a double head-
er with the Philadelphia Athletics.

Hard-luc- k Dizzy Trout went
down to his third straightshutout
defeat as Jesse Flores scattered
seven Bengal blngles in pitching
the A's to a 2-- 0 win In the opener.
Frank (Stubby) Overmire spaced
sevenhits to defeat theMackmeri
in the nightcap 6-- 2.

The pace-settin-g Boston Red
Sox maintained their 11-ga-

lead over the New York Yankees
by gaining an even split with the
St Louis Browns. After Denny
Galehouse stopped them 3--2 in
the first game, the Sox defeated.
St. Louis 11--4 in the afterpiece.

Held to six bits in the opener
by Johnny Rlgney who blanked
them 2--0, the New Yorker Yanks
hopped on Ralph Hamner and two
successorsfor 11 hits and an easy
7-- 1 win.

The second place St. Louis
'Cardinals narrowed Brooklyn's
National league leading margin, to
a gameand a half by blanking the
Boston Braves 2-- 0 while the Dodg
ers were being humbled by PlttS'
burgh's Pirates 7--3.

The third place "Chicago Cubs
advancedto within six and a half
games of first place by sweeping
both ends of a twin bill from the
Philadelphia Phillies-11--

3 and 31.
Despite a pair of home runs by

the Giants' Johnny Mize, the Cm
cinnat! Reds downed the New
Yorkers twice, 8--3 and 5-- 4.

S'wesfVaries

Little With NCAA

DALLAS, July 28 UP) The
Southwest conference is at vari-
anceon only a few points with the
suggestion of National Collegiate
Athletic Association members re
garding stricter control of re-
cruiting and subsidization of ath
letes, Executive Secretary James
H. Stewartsaid today.

Stewart returnedyesterdayfrom
Chicago where he attended ,a
meeting of representatives from
major conferences In the nation
and also a sessionof the National
Association of Football Commls.
sioners.

The' major conferencerepresen
tatives, all from schools of the
NCAA, took a stand against the
recruiting program which allows
coachesto visit the athletes and
urge them to attend their schools
and alsoon schools that give tui-
tion, board and room to athletes
without their working for it,
Stewart said.

The Southwest conference hasa
rule against coachesvisiting the
athletes but by mutual consent
some years ago decided not to
abide by Stewart said. This
conference'allows payment of tui-
tion above $30 per semester for
athletes but 'they must work for
their board and room.

Stewart, said the
would be taken up at the winter
meeting of the Southwest con-

ference faculty committee.

A II HOIlllClMIICll t
Effective Monday, July 29th, all departments will open promptly at 7:30
a. m. and dosepromptly at 6:00 p. m. on all weekdaysexceptSaturday.
Saturdayschedules all department will openpromptly at7:80 a, m. and
dosepromptly at 12 SO p. m.

Big
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Spring Motor Co.
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Results
Standings

West Texas-Ne- w Mexlce League
Abilene 13--4, Clovls 3--2.

Albuquerque 8--8, Lamesa 0-- 4.

Amarlllo 4--1, Borger 6--8.

'Pampa 13--4, Lubbock 2-- 2.

InteraaUeaal League '
JerseyCity 4--2, Toronto 1-- 8,

Buffalo 4--0, Newark 0.

Rochester"1-- 4, Syracuse 0--5.

Montreal 3-- 8, Baltimore 0.

AsaerieaB Association
Indianapolis 12-1-5, Milwaukee

.8--2.

Kansas City 8--7, Toledo 2-- 8.

St Paul 11-- 7, Columbus 10--9.

Minneapolis 7--8, Louisville 35.

Pacific Cetst Leagae
Oakland 9--4, Portland 5-- 3.

Los.Angeles 8--0, Seattle 1-- 6.

San Diego 5--2, Hollywood 2--15

Sacramento 3-- 1, San Francisco
1-- 3.

Southern AsMdaUe
Atlanta 23-- 3; Memphis 4--1.

Birmingham 2--1, Little Sock 1-- 0.

. New Orleans 4--1, Chattanooga
1-- 3.

. Mobile 6-- 4, Nashville 8-- 1. -

Texas League
Beaumont 64, Tulsa 2--6.

Oklahoma City 6--2, Shreveport
5--2.

San Antonio 13P Dallas 5.
Ft Worth 10, Houston 2.

Eastern League
.Blnghampton 15--0, Wilkes-Barr- e

7--6.

Scranton 10--1, Utica 1-- 0.

wmiamsport.7-8-, Hartford 2-- 7.

Albany 5--1, Elmira 3-- 5.

South Atlantic League .

Charleston 3-- 0, Macon 2-- 7.

Columbia 4--6 .Savannah 3--7. "

Jacksonville 8, Greenville 3.
Columbus 7, Augusta 4.

American League
W.

Boston 69
New York ..57
Detroit 53
Washington 48
Cleveland 48
St Louis 40
Chicago . 37
Philadelphia . .......27
National League

W.
Brooklyn 57
St Louis 55
Chicago . 50
Cincinnati . ........45
Boston 43
New York ...'. 42
Philadelphia 39
Pittsburgh ...'.37
Texas League'

W.
Fort Worth 69- -

San Antonio-....- ". ...65
Dallas 62
Tulsa 57
Beaumont 51
Shreveport ..45
.Houston 43.
Oklahoma City. 33

28

45
49
54

37'

49

51

.40
44
51
53
61

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
W. L.

Abilene. 66 28
Amarlllo 34
Pampa ...58 37
Borger.' 47.41
Lubbock 49.
Albuquerque . ......38 55
Clovis
Lamesa , 71

Texas.League
.

W.
Henderson . '........57
Tyler 54
Texarkana . 52
Paris 1 .....;..,....47
Greenville . 44
Sherman , .44
Jacksonville .
Lufkln ,59
Southern Association

W.
Atlanta . v. 67
Chattanooga , .......56
Memphis ...58
Nashville .....53

Orleans 5
Mobile ......49
Birmingham . ......47
Little Hock

L.

40

57
66

L.
36

42

52

55

L.
38

65
73

Pet
.711
.600
.570
.516
.484
.426
.384
.280

Pet
.613

.543

.495

.467

.447

.433

.402

.Pet
.645
.618
.585
.528
.490
.425
.398
.311

Pet,
.702

57 .626
.611
.534

44 .527
'.409

..30 62 .326
.24 .253

East

42

New

38

L.
34
40
44
48
50
50
50

33

38

46

L.
40
47

51
52
55

-- 59
67

..588

Pet
.626
.574
.542
.505
.468
.468
.457
.339

Pet
.626
.544
.532
.510
.508
,.471
.443
,362

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedFrew
National League

Batting Hopp, Boston, .381;
Walker, Brooklyn, .367.

Runs'batted In Slaughter, St
Louis, 78; Walker, Brooklyn, 75.

Home runs Mize, New York,a; juner. Pittsburgh,16.
..American League

Batting Vernon, Washington,
.aso; Williams, Boston, .355.

Runs batted In Williams, Bos-
ton. 93; York, Boston, 87.

Home runs Williams, Boston,
27; Greenberg,Detroit, 23.

POLY ADVANCE

FORT WORTH. July 29 MP)

Polytechnic High school -- (Fort
Worth) pounded out a 12 to 3
triumph over the SulphurSprings
nine In the American Legion di-

vision playoffs herelast night and
won a right r the state tour-
nament opening Thursday at Aus-
tin. .

JockeyRobertsUp
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JOCKEY Porter Roberts (In cockpit) buys a new plane.

.MIAMI, Fla., July 29 (P) Por-
ter Roberts, veteran race horse
jockey, Is the latest of the "little
men" to take to the air lanes.

An injured arm suffered May
18 in a"spill at Churchill Downs
sentRoberts to Miami for a vaca-
tion of several months. With time
on his hands, he took up flying'
and purchased a new two-seat-er

which he plans to fly himself as
soonas his arm mendssufficiently
for him to get his private license.

But he isn't giving up the track

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

A couple of Howard Countians
who intend to visit Lamesa the
next time Albuquerque's baseball
Dukes invade the village are
Preach True and Bynle White.

True and White soldiered with
the straw boss of the Albuquer
que spread, Jimmy Zinn, during
the first World War as members
of the 141st Field Hospital, 36th
Division.

Preach hasn't seen Jim since
the day the were discharged
after their returri from France.
He and White have Intended to
seek out Zinn on a number of
occasions when the Dukes were
on the prowl in this neck of the
woods but something always
came up to prevent their going.

According to True, Zinn was
one of the best hurlers in the
service and he proved it once
In Bordeaux, France,when he
went up against the great Grc-v-er

Cleveland Alexander in a
bout for the military champion
ship in 1919 and beatnun in a
pitcher's duel,. 3-- 2.

Bing .Crosby will own a .major
baseball -- league franchise in
either Los Angeles or San Fran
Cisco in 1947 or 1948 through
transfer of two .National league
franchises to the coast So says a
sports scribe of the magazine,
"All-Americ- an Sports," a weekly

Sports Roundup'

Sid FederAsks

If Our Town

BoastsRecord
By SID FEDER
(Pinch-Hittin- g for Hugh Fullerton,

Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 29 UP) Mid-

west scouts report that while it's
true what they say about Michi-
gan and Notre Dame, Illinois has
that grid talent piled higher than,
the mortgageson a sports writer's
home too. . . . The boys have been
having a lot of fun needling Ted
Williams about his .080 batting
average againstthe Yankees this
year. . . . But aren't they kind
of overlooking the fact the Red
Sox fireman has belted the
Bomber flingers for a fancy .390
since he came up to the Ameri-
can league in '39?

The Gee-Gee-s' Emily Pos-t-
Assault and Lord Boswell feel

that The-- Dude,
In the Classic, to them, was very

rude.

Weekend Hash-P-hil
Rizzuto is almost'ready to

take over' the Yankee shortstop--
ping again after his beaning. . . .
But there's.old Frankle Crosetti
out there going along at a mere
.340 since be's been filling in.
' Quiz Program-F- ive

players in pro football's
big leagues next season cameout
of the "factory" at Big Spring
(Texas) high school (pop. 18,000).
Reading from left to right, they're
Bob Flowers, who'll sprout for
the Green Bay Packers, Sam
Flowers and Cliff . Patton, sen-
tenced to the Brooklyn Dodgers,
Harry Burrus of the New York
Yankees and Olie Cordill at Mi-

ami (Fla.). Now Tommy Hart of
The Big Spring Herald wants to
know whether any other high'
school of the same size can boast
the same. One well-punch- 1944
seasonticket for the best ans.

WEST TEXAS CAFE
0e-Ha-U Mile West Caprock

Is Opem Uader the New Managementof Johnny Suter.

SPECIALIZING IN

FRIED CHICKEN K. C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Tuesday6 A. M. to 10 P. M".

PHONE 1203 FOB SPECIAL PARTHES

for aviation. When he returns to
riding in a few months, he'll use
the plane in traveling to various
assignments.

Like Eddie Arcaro, Johnny
Breen and other jockeys, Roberts
salted his money away and later
becamean aviation enthusiastHe
also owns a big expensive sedan
and a Miami apartment house.

Roberts is 31, a native of Lex-
ington, Ky. He has ridden more
than 800 winners since he broke
his maiden in 1934.

journal devoted to athletics.
The article saysthe seating cap?

aclty of the LA ball park will be
increased ao 75,000.

Professional basketball is going
"big time" this fall with a new
circuit called the Basketgall As
sociation of Arnerica.

There'll be an Eestern and a
Western division in the circuit

The West will be composedof
clubs representing St Louis,
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, In-
dianapolis and Toronto. In the
East there will be Pittsburgh,
Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Providence and Boston.

Los Angeles, .San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle may become
members.

The teams will play a 54-ga-

schedule andat the end of the
season there will be a play-of- f
similar to the one used In hockey.

Several Big Spring high
school football playersare plan-
ing on going down to the Corpus
Christi coaching school this
weekend to witness the AU-St- ar

football and basketball
games.

A few District 3AA represent-
atives will be In uniform at the
contests." J. W. Thompson,
Odessa, could easily develop
into the football bout's outstand-
ing playe,r.

There'll beat least three South-
west Conference products per-
forming for the Miami football
Seahawks of the All- - American
professional league this fall,
among them Our Town's Olie
Cordill. .

The others are Jack Crain, the
Texas university jack-rabbi-t, who
averaged 5.43 yards per try his
senior year, and Preston John-
ston of SMU, the league's greatest
kicker of the past decade.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 29, 1945

Fort Worth, San

Antonio Victors

In SundayTests
By The Associated Press

Texas Leaguers yesterday turn-
ed a total of 118 hits into 63 runs
in six games but didn't accomp-

lish much more than keeping
scorers sharpening pencils.

Fort held Its
lead over second place San An-
tonio as the Cats defeated Hous-
ton, 10--2, while the missionswere
bumping Dallas, 13-- 5.

Beaumont and Tulsa broke
even in a double header in their
struggle for fourth place, Beau-
mont taking the first bame, 6--2,

and Tulsa the second, 6-- 4.

The Oklahoma Indians de-

feated Shreveport8-- 5. A second
gamewas called at the end of the
10th with the score tied
2-- 2. because of darkness.

The Cats jumped on Houston's
Charley Sproull and Less Stud- -
ncr for 10 hits, Sproull being re
lieved after allowing five runs in
the fourth. George Docklns al-

lowed the Buffs seven hits.
The Missions hit three homers,

one triple, three doubles and ele-
ven singles in defeating the Re-

bels. Boyd (Jelly) Sorelle got
for his victory over Dal-

las but was relieved by Sid Juk-uc-ki

in the sixth when the Rebels
staged a three run rally.

Clarence Madden'ssecond
run of the afternoon aided Tulsa
in salvaging the second game of
the Beaumont twin bill, the hit
setting of an eight-hi-t, six-ru- e

third inning.
Manager Jim Turner of the Ex-

porters scattered 10 Tulsa hits to
take the first game for his 10th
win of the
, A balk by JessHarrisxi
scored what proved to be the
winning Oklahoma City run in
the first game with Shreveport.
Leo Hatlcy. first year southpaw,
went all the way in dedsioning

Sport flingers
Today's Schedule:

San Antonio at Dallas

vPl sm i

RepreseartaMre

504 East3rd

SRa?wM

Family. Coleman

The following part is of an ad which
appeared in County
Courier, July 25th, at Lamesa,where

Shows are
exhibiting: .
"We sponsoredmany carnivals

the past. The Greater United
Shows beenhere threedaysand
we state that we

July

Worth three game
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lotf Fans 'Em

At Rapid Clip
DALLAS, July 29 &t It is not

unusual for Clarence Iott
strike out half the opposing

batters in a ball game. He eaec
whiffed 30 In a tilt; aa
other he knocked dowa
25 in nine frames. It also wasn't
unusual for the big left-hand- er to
walk more than he fanned. That'
why he hasn't stuck la the big
leagues.

But you can take it. from Iett
and his manager, Jimmy Adair,
here with his San Antonio Mis-
sionsfor a Texasleagueseries.Um
Hook is conquering his weakaeas
and isready for the big showoaa
permanent basis.

Adair thinks it will, coseseat
season.

Iott is the fellow who. when the
St. Louis Browns sent him to To-

ledo this spring, cracked: "First
time I ever sawa big league deb
lose 20 gamesin one day."

The Hookwasn'tsatisfied at To-- .

ledo when he was used mostly for
relief pitching. He came to Sas
Antonio and until waivers
were obtained. Meanwhile he re-
fused offers from the Mexican
league.He startedpitching for the
Missions June12"and Is winning at
the rateof about 28 gamespersa-so-ri.

Iott has fanned 103 battersin 81
innings. He still has touches of
wildness, like July 21 when he
walked eight, but mostly its three
or four. He has1 won 7 games..lost
1 for the top winning percentage
of the circuit His earnedrun aver-
age is 1.78.

"Iott has worked hard, has de-

velopeda fine changeof ha
learned to pull his throws and he's
ready to cut those corners In the
majors," says Adair of the fellssr
who. one Texas leagueveteran ob-
server says, has more stuff thaa
anyone else In basebalL

Houston at Fort Worth
Beaumontat Tulsa
Shreveport at Oklahoma.
(2)
AH .night games .

Retiring Day . ?
There is a cure for dependencyIn old age,but
Is isn't one that can be taken then; It must be
taken in youngeryears thru carefully executed
plans.

RETIREMENT INCOME life insurance k one
plan that makes Income in old age.

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bid. Big Sjriag

Phone
. Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., Dallas, Texas

Wc Specialize In Making

Tailor Made

Seat Covers
Set Us At Onet

Marvin Wood
Pontiae Co.

PfcoeST!

First-- Appearance In Big Spring

GreaterUnited Shows

CARNIVAL
EastOf City Limits On Hwy. 80 Next To Hall WreckingCo.

6 Nights, Starting Mon. July 29

W

mmFi."W'?
wfPJbflsiia

Fun For Entire Special bus service each night Courts,
blocks from carnival

the Dawson

Greater United now
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have never had a cleaner or better
carnival. We want to sponsor w
Greater United Shows next year.
Parentsmay safely allow their chil-

dren to attend this carnival uac-companie-d."

J.W.HUdreth,
Chief Lamesa Volunteer
Fire Department.
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Automotive :
i Announcements

UsedCars Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1938 Studebaker Coupe

1939 Chfvrolet Tudor

1941 Bulck Super

1936 Buick Sedan
"

1941 Chevrolet Tudor .

1942 Studebaker Sedan.

1939 Nash

Variety-- of Cheaper

Comerof East 3rd St and Goliad

las?"Rntrk for sale: A- -l condition:
good radio and heater: trade
nr Hchier car and balance in

notes. 900 Bell St

29,

For

Four Door

Four
Door

Four Door

Can.

tires,

1939 Nash Club Coupefor sale or
trade: radio and neater: reason-
able. Phone 1855--J or see 705 E.
'13th.
1942 Buick Superfour door sedan:
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe: 1941
Plymouth Tudon 1935 Chevrolet

"Four- - Door Sedan: 1937 Cadillac
65 FourDoor Sedan.Phone 506--

107 Canvon Drive.
1936 Plymouth for sale; good
shape. See at 107 E. 16th. Phone
1472-- ,

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Convertible
1938 Ford Tudor
1942 Buick Sedan
1935 Ford'Tudor
1940 Ford Pickup

See Lepard or Abernathy
at Yellow Cab "Stand

UsedCars Wanted
USED cars txragnt and sold. Mark
Went Insurance Agency useauar
Dept. 407 Runnels.

Trucks
1939Ford truck for sale; good mo-

tor and tires. Collins Service Sta-

tion. 100 Main.
1939 Dodge half ton pickup for
sale: two roomhouseto oe movea.
Apply Joe'sFood Store week.days
or phone 1570. ''

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY Built Wiley
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo-

tor Co, .

Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

MODERN , house trailer; sleeps4;
two rooms: good tires: priced to
sell at $850. 209 Algertia St Jos-
eph Scott . .

.WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

'
BIG SPRING

" TRACTOR CO.
.Phone 938

STEEL frame trailers; light lug-
gage trailers: priced S75.00 to
$200. Trailer axles and trailer bod
ies.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

For Exchange
WILL -- trade 1938 Ford coupe;
good condition: 4 good tires: for
truck.
SAVAGE Truck & Equipment Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Announcements
Lost & Found

STOLEN: 1941 Chevrolet black
tndor sedan: license No. DN-9I1-9;

motor No. AA638.349.
St Reward.

401 Owens

BROWN Jersey cow with horns,
had sale tags on when strayed
from my place 12 miles north on
Gail road. Joe Hambv.'Reward.
LOST: Last Thursday night in
vicinity of T&P Station, ladies'
Benrus watch, white gold, with
white gold bracelet Please notify
Herald for information concerning
reward.

Personals !

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard-- County
Vealmoor. Texas

DRIVE INN cold
Drive Inn.--

Travel Opportunities
AAA '

- TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are adriver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe

the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring. Texas
Public Notices

JO Klncaid is now with Bunga-
low Bcautv Shop and would ap
preciate calling: represen
tatives of Kubinqii cosmetics,
Bungalow Beauty Shop. 1101 E.
4th.

s3

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. Hotel at 8 p.
in.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
r.nrfpp Nn. 598 A.F.&A.M.
Wednesday, July 31.
Work in at M. uegree.

Bert Shive. W.M.-W-.

O. Low. Sec
CHAPTER work August
7 at 7:00' p. m.

JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.

WATER! WATER!- -

Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps-;EIec-trIc

systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty.-53-W- .

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-n Gin. E. E.
Holland.
FOR Insured moving see C.
F. Wade. Y mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are

t bonded. Phone 1684.
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old --smoked pit-- barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: .all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -

.. r.. ne TAl.nfAn Gf

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We shotograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

t
"PREACH

Martin ServiceStation
Wash' ' and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

AllKlnds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

B O-- B ' S

Shell Service Station
New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & Oil
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs. CONCRETE work of all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd. 1406 W. 2nd.

QUiCkLrsngsrnCt "BusilieSS
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ? ""JS" aadnd;

typewritcrs. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AUTO ELECTRIC 'We have generatorsfor all cars-m-d trucks.
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 E." 3rd. Ph. 328.

--BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SgflSffSSfltfS
all cars. McCrary GarageSs Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gitgg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOPMexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
cnlidrcn Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Flans and specifications drawn for house
bullderSi veterans priorities filled out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg.

Good steaks, beer.
Buck's

fur-
nish

friends

Settles

house

V. mile East on Highway 80.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS J Sp&JTBffiS
visit the R. IL Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Sce Crcath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602. r
GARAGES Generalrepair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101

Scurry. .Ph. 1578. W J). Rowland.
For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Rhone 278.

For exclusiveFord service, Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO Sadler, Children's ready-to-wea-r.

. YYCAIVThe Lorraine fihro. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
. L - ------ - I

I

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repair.
Klnard Radio Servict

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

FOR out of town plumbing,
and service, jet water

pumps and windmill repair work,
call 211--R or see Carl Hollis. at
507"Lancaster.
LET us bid on your furniture.-- See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd,
ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

Phone 22

Compare estimates andalso
compare workmanship and
materials , and the Electrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

308 Scurry

Phone 1541

Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
iron.

204 Brown St

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-
encedcraftsmen and materials
and tools for prompt, quality

i body refinlshing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

HoUSe Moving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality W.ork.

Reasonable Prices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

CALL...
LILLY'S

Sno-Whi- te Diaper
Service

Delivery 3 times a week. Diapers
sterilized. Clea'n, courteous end
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
wailing.

Phone 229--J

Scones.
Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING J" Priottag t.

Announcements
BusinessService

FOR Insured housemoving see C
F. Wade. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders in Sonny'
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J.

MAKE your broken furniture lilEe
Hollywood beds, lawn and

porch chairs, kitchen cabinets, ce-
dar chests made to order. All
kinds woodwork. Guaranteed.
Bring broken furniture to Daily's
Cabinet Shop. 1101 Sycamore.
Phone 143I--J.

Woman's Column
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics,and per-fum-es.

Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to' faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

SPENCER: Have a SpenCer de-sign-ed

just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola "Williams; Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601-- Main,
1826-- J.

A Definition:
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

The place to find a variety of un-
usual gifts; large and small: user
ful home accessories. Greeting
cards, ladies underwear, lovely
handkerchiefs, bags, costume
jewelry, etc.
Llna Flewellen 210 E. Park St
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours.-- Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough drv: indi
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard; reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
GREETING cards for all occasions
with Scripture,verse. Mrs. Ina
Monteith. 107 W. 22nd St Phone
1690.

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W, 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
WILL care for your children In
your home day or night
Mrs, stayton. 1711.

Phone

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101Lester Bldg.

WILL do ironing at-90- 0 San An
tonio St
SEWING and alterations done .at
604 Alyford. Mrs.
son.

Hazel Richard--

Employment
Male or Female

EXPERIENCED and versatile
bookkeeper or accountant: must
be capable,have good background
in experience or training; good
personality; state salary require-
ment, references. Good opportuni-
ty. Write full particulars. Box
GXO. Herald.
WANTED: 15 ladles, elderly men
or large boys to take up tickets
every night: starting Monday,
July 29th. on the GreaterUnited
Shows. Report to carnival grounds
on Highway 80, eastof Big Spring,
next to Hall Auto Wrecking Yard,
6 p. m. Monday.

Help Wanted Male
MANUFACTURERS representa-
tive desires salesmanfor local or
surrounding territory. Excellent
opportunity offered in several
items that afford large sales.Sal-
ary and commission. Write Box
wm. ve tieraia. tor appointment.
I HAVE a good proposition for
mccnanic wun ,own equipment
Wentz Insurance Agency.407

Directory" Chick Here for Items
ana Smrvlfmm

MATTRESSES Ca" 176i,f" your new mattress or mattress reno--v
vation. Big Spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

MrmS pfu& Jr R BMck. San Angelo. Is backsterilizing. Leaye name at McCollster's. Ph. 1261.

Ufl-JLf- c 5UrY LIE5 0lce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--

writer

can

new.

Phope

aii necessarysupplies. Thomas Type--

E. Jordan Printing Co.. Phone

RADIATOR SERVICE We dean yur radiator on your ear with
7 new reverse-flus-h equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727. -

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
JL 'guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICEgg gjgt "frigration service,

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph." 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING Whcn you have roofing problems call(Shivo & Coffman.

FWINft MACHINES Guaranteed repair service for all makesof
gewlng raachines pjck.up and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EOUIPMENTWe "rey a complete line of sporturg
equipmcnt Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson MusicCo., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAR SERVICE Checker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1()9 K 3nL e. Owner.

VULCANIZING Limited of South Wind car heat-I1K- C

New.,SUpp1y ot Rood pJck.up and
trailer tires. Luther Raymcr Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

VACUUM CLEANFRSAH makes serviced In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas E;,.ctric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Bliiat Lust. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Girl to assistmagician;
easy work: no experience neces-
sary; pay SI per hour. Apply C. J.
Johnson. Crawford Hotel.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

"QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels.Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No'Indorsers... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

Auto

S10.00

LOANS
Personal

Furniture

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

S150.00

THRIFT

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
RanPM' Whlrlnnol Wmhlnff Ufa.
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. salesserv
ice Call 1683.

Appliance
SINGER sewing machine sale:
good condition: gal. cream
freezer; baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew-Grocer- y

No.

721

For

B. Sc M.
for

1 ice

1.
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
sol E. 2nd.

To

THREE rooms of furniture for
sale: living' room; bedroom; and
kitchen: will sell separately. 501
Nolan.
STUDIO couch and two chairs;
bedroom suite; innersprlng mat-
tress and springs; iron bed;
springs and mattress; gas range;
chrome 5 piece breakfast room
suite; sewing machine; linoleum
rugsand end table; chest of draw-
ers; drapes and window shades.
801 E. 2nd.
UPRIGHT gas range for sale. See
at 711 Avlford St Phone 1738.
BABY'S play pen; baby buggyfor
sale. 610 Main St
BABY buggy; play pen; bathinctte
and carscat; all good quality: good
condition: price for lot, $25.00;
Norge Electric Washing Machine
S50.00. 615 Dallas St
COOLERATOR for sale: 100 lb.
Ice capacity. 1901 Runnels.

Radios & Accessories
9 TUBE Philco cabinet modelra-dl-

for sale at 101 E. 15th.
CABINET radio and electric

for sale. 121 Harding
St Sunday and Monday only.

Musical Instruments
STRADIVARIUS violin for sale;
207 years old. See B. Founds,
Knott Texas.
NICE Upright Solid Mahogany
Piano for sale; beautifully hand
carved: lovely tone. Call 1724-- J.

Office & Store Equipment
ROYAL Portable Typewriter and
standard office type machine.
Late model, good condition. B. W.
Camp. 21 North Koenigheim, San
Angelo. Texas.

Pets
COLLIE and Cocker Spaniel pups
for sale: 510.00 each; one large
Collie. $15.00. 409 W. 8th.
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels;
bred from show type dams: sired
by winning dogs; husky, beautiful,
intelligent, $40 and up; a few pups
left 1410 11th Place.
TWO pet squirrels and cage for
sale. 1407 E. 3rd St

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: 85c each. 307
Crelghton, 24 blocks north Yell's
Inn.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
wain at.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available
Spring Paint
Phone 1181.

& Paper
Big

Store,

NEW bicycle for sale.See909

JUST received' large shipment ot

Oldsmoblle crank shafts for 6 and

8 cylinder: 1937 and 1946 model.

Shrovcr Motor Co.

WESTERN Flyer blcyclo for sale.
706 E. 11th.
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
Work. Phone 2275. Midland.- - Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring--
free oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1300 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

10ft Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

HAY, hay, and more hay; one bale
or a million. Tin Pan Alley, VA
diocks norm courtnouse,
HAVE one same as new Wlscon- -

sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor witn
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

tank; for

THREE stock saddles; two cars;
30 ft Hobbs trailer; 6 sqs. build-
ing rock;' 400 line posts; all for
sale at a bargain. 204 N. Austin.
Phone 1499--

13 build 40 fts;rT34r
ell Thlxton; 908 West 3rd.
PRE-WA- R equipment for one
Beauty Shop stored at 1003 N.
Avlford: come and see.
BOTH motor and trailer for sale;
33 H.P. Evenrude motor: 14 ft.
Century boat, special built trailer.
Phone 328 or 1306.
OATS for sale: also electric out
board and 12 volt battery: 1306
E. 3rd. O. L. Williams Sales and
Service.
TWO beverage coolers for sale;
suitable for store or restaurant;
S20.00 and $30.00. Phone 375--J.

SEVERAL used doorsfor sale: one
set French doors. 205 Nolan St
FRUIT DEALERS. TRUCKKIS,

OTHERS
Earliest fine fall apples Jona-
thans. Delicious, etc. 10.000 bu.
crop. Now shipping. Visit us. Also
pears and fat hogs.

Shanks Apple Orchard
Largest In Texas, Clyde. Texas

PEACHES! PEACHES!

Just received truck load

Frank Alberta Peaches from

Comanche County.

Pete's Fruits and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd

WantedTo Buy
Household

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
w. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc- al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment; give model; condition
and price. Write Box H.N.,

For Rent
Apartments

TWO. apartments and
baths for rent: Frigidalre. 1106 W.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.Phone 1369.
All bills paid."

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent 1310 W. 4th.
LARGE light housekeepingroom
with private bath; working couple
preferred. 1202 Austin.
ONE large or 2 small aparti-in-tS

for rent: Frigldalres; linens fur-
nished: bills paid. Ranch Inn.
Courts, opposite American Air-
lines Office at Airport Phone
9521.
FURNISHED three room apart-
ment and bath for rent. 113 West
19th St
TWO apartments with
showers for rent: Frigldalres: all
bills paid. 2303 S. Scurry, Phone
1422.
TWO apartments for rent: no chil-
dren or nets: another vacant Wed
nesday. King Apartments, 3041
Johnson.

Goods

bedroom

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone 960.
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards'
Heights on bus line; adjoining
bath. Call 1180.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
mg: ' air conditioned; wccxiy
rates: Phone 991. 503 E..3rd St.
NICE, cool south bedroom for
rent 507 E. 4th.
TWO nice cooL bedroomsior rent
at 411 Runnels St. Phone 9550.

Booms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrlngton Hotel. 311 .N. Scurry

Phone 9662
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or-tw- o

men 50c meal: bus line. 418

Houses
ONE room furnished house for
rent: vacant Thursday, Edward's
Heights. 1180.
TWO room furnished house for
rent. Call office City View Courts,
West 3rd and 18th.
HOUSE for rent See Mrs. W. T.
Coates.1507 W. 1st St

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.
ONE businessspaceIn Read Hotel
building to be vacated August 1.
Earl A. Read. Read Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 2 or fur-nlsh- ed

apartment or small house.
Wilbert Moore. Phone 1362.
WOULD like . to rent furnished
apartmentor house: will pay six
months rent in advance. Omar
Jones, at S. P. Jones LumberCo.
Phone 214. .
WANTED; Throe or four room un
furnished apartment or house; Farm,
urgent Mrs. J. O. Sklles, Phone
1584. 1

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in betterhomes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Ah
wavs glad to see you.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store; good
location: can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right

Nice growing business; Stagg's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil- -
co Dealer: good location; real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and .bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard;very
good buy."
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small houseon rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St immediate posses
sion; a very good buy.

limits: very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eoultv. 900 Bell.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees; 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wllev 697 or 549.
THREE room house and bath for
sale; large sleepingporch: furnish-
ed or unfurnished: immediate pos
session.106 W. 23rd St.
ONE room house for sale at 604
Avlford St
THREE room efficiency home-larg-e

lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.

GOOD BUSINESS
Five acres good land on highway
with good home: 2 miles town;
possessionone month.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Five room stucco home wtlh 14
acres located Highway 80. All city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
FIVE room rock home, furnished:
close in on pavement: possession
Scot 1.
VERY nice 5 room brick home;
east front: south part of town;
possessionIn 2 weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National BankBldg.
PhoneNo. 642

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property In-go- location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
NEW house for sale: two rooms,
14 x 14; 10 x 10 sleeping porch:
6 x 10 bath: lot 78 ft front: 160

ft deep: corner lot on 8th St
8112 blocks west of West Ward
school. Would take trailer house
In trade:, call 811 West 8th St

For Sale By Owner

New six-roo-
m F.H.A. house In

Washington Place; Venetian
blinds: owner leaving town. 203
Jefferson.

TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con- -
rcte floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;
concrete steps; $2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
siooo.
Six room house. M acre land; good
garden; $3500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE $15,000
CONVENIENT LOAN. TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
SIX room brick veneer: paved
street: best buy In town: a real
nice modern home.
Five room modern brick veneer;
paved street: a 'real nice home:
will sell for $8,500; next few days.
Fivp rnnm modern F.H.A. home:
located in Park Hill addition: will
sell furnished.
30 acres highly Improved land: 3
miles from town: good house: bu-

tane gas:well and mill; good land;
on pavement.
25 acres unimproved land on old
highway south of town; sell at a
reasonableprice.
For houses and farms sce.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

GOOD apartment house for sale;
.veil located: will net 1556 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE room house with shower
hath; hot and cold water: one
closet: 20 x 20 work shop: 50 x 140
ft. lot 1400 W. 1st St,
THREE room house with bath;
furnished or unfurnished: a real
buy: possessionsoon. Sce at 103
Llndbcre: Airport addition.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance lone time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
FIVE room house for sale: little
house on back of lot: windmill.
410 E. 18th.
Good new stucco: bath;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacantnow
S7000.
Two good lots in Government
Hclshts across from Experiment

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSES artavailable again, single units Ifx 16: double units 16 x 32: Imme-
diate delivery: quickly erected: na
waiting and no red tape: this typ
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 952L

GOOD residence, ettttwell located; vacant now. J. .
Pickle. Phone 1217.

NICE and bath
in Par Hill Addition for sale-Locat-

ed

811 W. 18th.

ATTRACTIVE air condi-
tioned house for sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood floors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtlh pecan,fig and peach
trees: and grape vines; furnltpi
includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner; located is
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18th St
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
spring in nice locality; line place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
NICE house for sale;
"close In; vacantnow: corner lot oapavementPhone 1624.
FOUR room stucco house furnish'''
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: S6000; can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
A GOOD EasyBuy: A a om

house and garage shop oa'
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down paymentbalance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale; newly decorat-
ed; possession at once. Price
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
Poultry larm: located closeto BlfSpring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests aad
Incubator in A- -l condition: cobm-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good locitie.
Let us appraise your notue fer a
G.L Loan. V
Six Iota close to Veterans Hospital
site on 200x300; to
sold together.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close in: all
modern: also small house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.
LARGE four room stucco on 00
acres: barn: windmill and barbe-
cue pit: located southof town la
Silver Hills Addition; houseonly 3
vears old.
NEW house; good location
In Washington Place: separatega
rage; oak floors.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 823 er 3t
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete: can be
moved and lived In in one day: no
waiting; no red tape. Thesehouses
arc at Ranch Inn Court Phoo
9521.

Lots & Acreage
140 x 100 ft lot on East'Highway
with two houses.$16,000. 810 ET
3rd. J. W. Elrod.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in 2M acre tracts and give
terms If vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
ACREAGE at Sand Springs.
Chickens,garden, orchard: 5 to IS
acres. See Lepard at Yellow Cab
Stand for Real Estate.

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre; po-scssi- on.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
GROCERY store; stock and ffac-tur- cs

for sale: new 8 ft meat case.
No. 500 reach in refrigerator;will
sell all or any part Call 462 before
5 d. m.. 461--J after 5.

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red) Gilliam '

H. T. (Thad) Hale
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Graver Blissard

New Construction
Rental Ceilings
To Be Relaxed

WASHINGTON, July 29 (fF)

Rent ceilings on new construction
will he set at levels designed to
encourage rental housing on
large scale although efforts will
be made to keep rentals In line
with veterans' needs, the federal
housing administration announced
today.

Wilson W. Wyatt National
Housing expediter and Raymond
M. Foley, FHA Commissioner,
said In a joint statement:

"Under an acrccment conclud
ed with the office of price admin-
istration rent ceilings on new con-

struction no longer must be held
within 20 percent of celling rents
for comparable existing housing."

Their statement added that this
will allow the FHA more freedom
of action In meetingdifficult pro-

duction problems In high cost
areas. The $80 per month top
limit for rentals will continue
under the veterans emergency
housing program, Wyatt and Foley
noted.
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ELEaiON TABULATIONS FOR PAPERS

MEAN LOTS OF WORK AND HEADACHES

Br JACK RUTLEDGE
Aweekted Tnm Staff

The little election tabulation
representsmore work per fword

than almost anything ele In to-

day's paper.
Maybe It takes up just six or

eight inches of type. But do you

realize what had to be done to
whlp.it Into shape for your-qul- ck

glance? ,
Literally thousands of people,

and thousands-- of wdrk hours,
went into it Your own vote Is

tacked away in the tabulation
'

.somewhere. Let's follow it:
First, your precinct officials

eount it. It was slow, tedious
work, counting it and the hun-jlre- ds

of others-- like it in -- your
home town. It was checked and
dauble-checke- d.

It was reported to a local offi-

cial, and to your newspaper and
to a correspondent of the Texas
election bureau, shortly after
polls closed Saturday.

Next it was given to a western
Union operator. In some cases

It was telephoned to Dallas head-

quarters,but let's follow the tele-

gram. It went direct to the eftc-tio-n

bureau in Dallas.
The bureau Js located on the

- second floor of the dignified old
Dallas News building. The entire
ecohd floor was turned tvep to

the bureau.
This floor is known tov em-

ployes of the News as the brains
department, because it is here
that the edilorlalc writers, the top
officials, the editors of the Texas
Almanac and others work.'

But the -- brains department .is
strangely noisy on election night
The library or morgue, one of the
largest in the United States, Is the
v.. h hm-aii- . Here, amid
thousands of books, the election
bureau worxers compile
figures. Telegraph operators arc
scattered all over other rooms on

the floor, in private offices, in

The figures are then routed to
tabulators. expenencea . v,

men. clacking away behind a bat-

tery of adding machines.
Their totals are penciled on

various forms for different, races.
A runner takes them to either Uie
...uui( 'Prtc. or. in some in--

-s-tances,another telegrapher. Your
tote sow Begins ui rcuua --

hosne. . . - ,.
Ah AP editor eneexsk,
story the Air

to another editor for double-checkin-g,

then a third gives

it the final okay ana nanus w
a. teletype operaUr,"who punches

it on his machine.
- In less than a second,
srords flash back to your home-

town He take the copy,

checks, edits the story or totals
down to what he knows is" the lo-

cal' Interest, writes a headline,
spots the story on his dummy, and
tendsthe copy back to a linotype
perator who sets it In type. A

Bowel Cleaning Power
of Inner-Ai-d Medicine

One man recently took.INNER-AI- D

three days and said after-
ward that he never have
believed his body contained so
jnuch filthy substance.He sayshis
stomach. Intestines, bowels and
whole system were so thoroughly
cleansed that his constant
achescameto an end, several pim-

ply skin eruptions on his face
dried up overnight and even the

i ..(. ..In. In hU VncA nlsflD- -

in every way.
INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great

Herbs: they cleansebowels, clear
tas from stomach,act
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over. So
"don't so on sufferingl Get INNER-AI-

,Sold by all drug stores here
niti Sorinc (adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gesenl Practices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
215-16--17

PHONE 91

proof is pulled, and a proofreader
cnecKS ll ior errors.

Finally It gets into your paper,
after going through the various
inrtan nrnrpssps necessary for
printing. Newsboys distribute the
DAD CI

- Your vote has made its mark. It
has gone a long, long way. It has
causeda lot of headaches. Start-

ing In your precinct polling' place,
It rtay end there in a papercare--,

lesily tossed on a table.
It's a necessary process,; this

tabulating. But what do you do?
r...t, ,n ntMr im the B&Der. take

a quick glance, say my gosh look
at Jesters vote, ana

"
uieu yu..

and play golf. '

Austin Swim tam
.Wins TAAF Crown

i AUSTIN, July 29 W) The Aus-

tin swimming team took 15 of '26

titles and a total of 181 points
to, win the state TAAF swimming
championship here yesterday.

Fort Worth tallied 64H points
for second place. Third was San
Anlnnln with 55.

Marion McKellar, Austin, led
h Mrt In the women's 50, 100

and 200-ya- rd free-styl- e events for
three individual crowns.

Here 'n
There

Mrs Louise' Hankc. as, a
ihrnuffh Riff Soring, remem--

bcrs.ourcity with considerablere--

grcL one angniea irum .
a. Pnriflp train here last Thurs
day night, went Into the. business
district to get .a sanawicn, ana
during the Jaunt lost a valued
watch, given to her by her hus-v.n-A

ivMio he was In the Air
Transport Command.-I-n writing
The Herald ior nap, one uivuv- -

A hn urrh AS ft lfldies' White
enA nonru model, with white
gold bracelet Information con-Mrai- no

ih article mav be Riven
to The Herald,

.
who will assist the

-- . At W UMbAfinder in contacting am. iiuc
for a reward.

t t. "Rprfell. Rte. one. Big
Spring, has received his .discharge
from the Navy's Terminal jsmuu
generation center at San Pedro,
n.uf tt. ..11.1.4 rtxt in 1044.""vim. c " ww '.z.'

m irom totals, bands it Uervlng at the Naval. StaUqn

editor

these

editor.

would

n

SUITE

a

in San Diego, Calif.
"

First Lt TVillam T. Robinson,
v,.. ronnrtoH to Brooke Army
Medical Center at Fort Sam
Houston for He
Is the son of Mrs. H. N.
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K I N C The former Prince,
Phumiphoa Aduldet, 18, was!
named kin of Slara following
the fatal shootinr of his elder
brother, the King

Ananda Mafaliot

THAN KS
I want to thank the people for their courtesy and the sup-

port they showed me In the race for Commissioner of.

Prcdnct Two. I still believe in Romans8:28. Sincerely '

EARL PLEW
'Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Thanks, Folks
Although I fell short ofthe democraticnomi-

nation as commissionerof precinct No. 4, I
am nonethelessgrateful for evry vote and

every measureof .support accordedme.JThe

peopla have s"poken and I accept their will

cheerfully and extend iny sincere congratu-lation- s

andoffer my serviceasa private citi?

sen to Earl Hull, who won the nomination.

MONROE JOHNSON

GRIN AND BEAR IT

OfM. lti Ttaw, Iim. J fijjij -

VI uessthatnewman haslearnedthe business,Quigley
he isn't doing twice asmuch asthe rest of the office,

anymore!"

MR. BREGER

KKBKStOO0SOftjf&,(Ui3rz' bbbbk999" j $ s'2j.11

nr -- l. . - riiif wnm mpnsiirps five broom-handl- e

lengths, one of; my husband's house slippers and a
. rather" shortpieceof string . A"

Pipelines ReturnTo Muny Loop

Wars In ManhattanTilt lomghf
Jack Keith's Forsan Cosden

Pipellners, idle for the past, two
months, return to the Muny soft-ba-ll

league wars at 7:30, o'clock
this evening In a contest with the
Manhattan Club aggregation at
Forsan.

The Pipellners have yet to taste
the fruits of victory In four starts
while the Clubbers are coasting
along in fourth place, a half game
out of third. ,

Big Spring Motor and Cosdcn's
Oilers haveat lt at 9 o'clock in a
game at Forsan.

The Oilers are leading the pack
by a half 'gameand are a full game
in front of the Motorists, who
need the victory to remain in the
league chase.

Red Harrison or L. D. Cunning-
ham will .shoulder the pitching
chores for the Cosdcnswhile the
Fordmen will counter with steady
Leon Glenn Bredemeycr.

Big Spring Hardware,,upset by
Coahoma last Friday, seek to get
back on the vfctbry track In a fl.

o'clock-- go wtlh the strong Red-
caps.

Doc Wilkinson's troupe Is cur-
rently in second place In the

Phone6S6

By

standings but must win to protect

that post. To do that, they must

.hurdle Johnny "Hawk" Daylong, a
--capablehurlert

'The 7:30 p. m. debate here pits
ABC against Coahoma in what
could be an Interesting rhubarb.

ABC came within a whisker of
upsetting Cosden last weekend
and seems to be with
each outing.

AP
Dies In

MIAMI, Fla., July 29 (P)
Alvln D. Hallman, 41, an

Press staff member in
Germany at the time Hitler first
came to power, died last night
In a Miami hospital.

He was a native of
Tex, and. started his newspaper
career at Wichita Falls, Tex.

Mark Wehtz Insurance-- Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

My Sincere Thanks
For thevotesandsupportwhich gavemeanicelead in

the first primary- - Saturday, I am humbly thankful. I
am deeplyappreciative,too, to othersin the race for

the high type of they conducted.I respect-

fully ask for supportof all in theprecinct In behalf of

my to serve the.people as county commis-

sioner of precinct No. 2.

T. TFhad Hale

FORD MOTORS MERCURY

85-9-0 HP '...-- :.!.-..!-
. .$105.50

Plus 5 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-1-00 HP : .'.:.w
Plus5& Federal Tax

Labor and Extra

INSTALLED IN ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.

Lichty THE TIMID SOUL
I

PATSY

rJW?

improving

German Staffer .

Florida

Asso-

ciated

Smithvllle,

campaign

candidacy

R

Exchange

Accessories

, .$118.50

JJUST

319 Main

v
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HERE CCW6 TH' BU6d ON TH'
HOMESTRETCH ! ROBBCft FLY 19 --

STCAL1NG INTO 8th PLACE ANT LION

IS ROARIN' UP ON THE INSI06
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BECAUSE YOU
1

UAVP SPENTYOUR

FIVE PENNIES FOR

TME SAME CANDIES

EVERY YEAR -Y-

TJU'RE ONE OF
MY REGULAR
CUSTOMERS

SPENDS
FIVE PENNIES 50 CAREFUL
YOLrprHlNK IT WAS FIVE-

-
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GEr,ZERO-SH- E MER rUISP WUEM VOU KIN ONLYl

BUY A NICKEL'S WORTH OF)
CANDY EVERY YEAR,YOUj
GOHA BUY TERRIBLE

TCAREFUL- -J

3.



Big Spring (Texas)

Ending Today

On the Screen
. 1 .! -ai sii.
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- LONESOME LENNY

Borons Score 5-- 3 r

Win Over Midland
MIDLAND, July 29 Big

Spring's Black Barons edged the
Midland Cowboys. 5--3, In a base-
ball exhibition played here Sun-
day afternoon.

Harry TJooley sailed to victory
on the wings of a liomer
hit .by Bill Mitchell. Charley
.Merrick caught Dooley's slants.

ENDING TODAY
DOUBLE FEATURE
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Three-Runof- fs

FaceMitchell

CountyVoters
- COLORADO CITY, July 29
Three major county runoff, races
loomed wiui nnai taouiauon ot
Mitchell county votes In the first
primary.

In the race for county judge, the
Incumbent, A. F. King, will face
Peter Martin. King, veteran
Mitchell officer polled 1,474.to' 953
for Martin-- , former AAF captain.
T. It. Haggard, third candidate,
received 634 votes.

John E. Watson, county clerk,
trailed in his 'race for reelection.
He polled 677 votes while Gilbert
Leach, for many years a deputy In
the tax collector's office, got 1,363.
Henry Doss, 589, and Lawrence
Snively, 462, were eliminated. '

Running for sheriff will be Nick
Narrell, incumbent for two terms,
who received 1,528 to 1.168 for
Dick Gregory, at one time sheriff
for 16 years. Dick Compton of
Loraine received 428 votes. .

Mrs. Ed Womack; with 2.091
votes, defeated Mrs. .Esther
Grubbs, county treasurer, with
1009. Reelected without' opposi-

tion were Roy Davis Coles-- county
superintendent; Bruce Hart, tax
collector-assesso-r; John R. Baze,
county democratic chairman; L. A.
Cbstin, justice of peace,andH. A.
Cook, constable.'

In commissioner's precinct No. 1
(Colorado City), Sam Thompson,
712, faces W. J. Chancy, 400, in
the runoff. L. E. Candler, Incum-
bent, got 388 votes to be eliminat-
ed "with T. E. Arnold, 118, and
Tom Goss, 113 . Precinct No. 2
(Wcstbrook)" will choose between
C. S. Lambert, 122, and W. New-
ton Bacon, 121. Loraine, Precinct
No. 4, gave Moody Richardson186
votes and Tom Ray 146 to put
them in the runoff. Charlie Ham-
ilton, 135, fell short.

Markets
NEW YORK. July 29 (ff) Se-

lected stocks, led by steels, con-
tinued their quiet recovery move
today althoughmany market lead-
ers remained indifferent.

Better performers were U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Youngstown
Sheet, Republic Steel, Goodyear,
Douglas Aircraft, Kennecott, Du
Pont, Phelps Dodge, Southern'
Railway, Baltimore & Ohio, and
Texas Co. Laggards included
Santa Fe, Chesapeake& Ohio,
Eastman Kodak, Allied Chemical,
Goodrich and Public Service of
N. J. Bonds steadied.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 29 UP) .

(USDA) Cattle 5,200; calves 0;

most classes of cattle and
calves ruled steady, though grass
steers were slow and spots weak.
Stocker inquiry somewhat more
broad on cows and steers. Medi-
um to good slaughter steers and
yearlings 13.00-16.0- 0, several loads
medium grass steers 13.50-15.7-5.

Cutter and common yearlings and
steers 9.00-13.0- 0. Medium and
good beef cows 10.00-14.0-0, beef
bulls 12.00-13.0- 0. Good and choice
fat calves mostly 14.00-16.2- 5,' few
heavies to 16.50. Medium 13.00-14.0- 0,

common 10.50-13.0- 0, stocker
calves and yearlings 11.00-15.0-0.

Stocker calvesand yearlings 11.00-15.0-0,

stocker cows 7.50-9.5- 0.

Hogs 500; butcher hogs and
sows 50-1.- higher, stocker pigs
50 higher. Top 21.00. Good and
choice 180 lbs. up 20.50-21.0- 0.

Good 150-17-5, lbs. 20.00-5-0. Sows
18.50 to mostly 19.00. Stocker pigs
16.50-18.5- 0.

Sheep 11,000; slaughter lambs
and ewes mostly steady, common
spring Iambs unevenly higher.
Good spring lambs 16.50-17.0- 0,

medium and good spring lambs
14?00-16.0-0, common and a few
medium spring lambs 12.00-13.7- 5.

WhereaboutsOf

Capt. Bell Soughf
Attemnts are being made to

find the whereabouts of Capt
Benjamin Calvin Bell oi. uig
Spring, who has been ordered by
the War Department to return to
active duty at Fort Lewis wasn.,
by Aug. 6.

Mail notifying CsdL Bell of the
orderhas cone unclaimed here.

Persons knowing the where-
abouts of the officer can relay
that Information to the local US
Army recruiting office.

F. B. Steadmon, Big Spring,
volunteered for 18 months' ser-

vice at the local recruiting station
this morning, bringing to 76 the
number processed here since
July-,4-. -

Quota for the Big Spring dis-

trict for the month is 55.

Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407' Run- -'

ncls. Adv.
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Mi TM ASLtatKA Co.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST!
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PLANE RECOVERY DEM ON STRATI O MTwoU.S. Navy scoutpianesresion

demonstration of-on- of several methodsused by the Navy
ft llwtSLr-lhS- r fcJut JliaSi The Recovery" method used in this demonstrationem-H-

? Tte sled" this the necessityfor dangerousJockeying on
fhTpa't Z deithenMsrelledtoto a position under a crane,so that the plane can

- - be hoisted on board the mother ship.

RodeoStock

Due To Arrive

HereTuesday
eStock for the annual Big Spring

Rodeo will begin arriving here
Tuesday,Charlie Crelghton, chair
man of the rodeo committee said
today.

Creighton said Earl and Jack
Sellers, who will stage the four- -
night event, notified him Sunday
night that shipments are on the
way. Among the first expectedto
arrive are 80 Brahma steers from
South Texas ranches.. Sellers'and
Son' purchased the group, which
have never been roped, --late .last
week. '

Also on the way here are three
carloads of wild bucking horses
purchased, in Wyoming, Montana
and Nebraska. At least,200 neaa
of stock will be used in the local
rodeo, Creighton said, and Sellers'
and Son. have declared that tne
show here will have as many
eventsas.any of the larger rodeos,
including Fort Worth and Madison
Sauare Garden.

At least two world's champion
ner'formers; Louis .Brooks ,of
Sweetwater, champion bronc Trld-e-r.

and Toots Mansfield, cham
pion calf roper, will competenere.
(

Clean Amusement

Is PromisedBy

The Loos Shows
J. George Loos, owner-manag-er

of the Greater United Carnival
Shows, which open a week's en-

gagement tonight, east ot the Big
Spring city limits, on Highway 80,
next to Hall Auto Wrecking uo.,
especially invites children to at
tend his show unaccompanied.

Loos'has the oldest organized
carnival company in the country,
it being now In its 44th year. He Is
noted for having plenty of clean
fun and amusement onhis mid'
way. His showhas played the Bee'
vllle, TexasFair and Rodeofor 34
consecutiveyears, has played the
'big Laredo Washington Birthrlay
i Celebration for 21 consecutive
years, and last February was giv-

en a renewal of the contract until
4950.

It has played any number of
Texastowns from 10 to 15 years in
succession,and is always welcom
ed back.

State To investigate
MP's At Marshall

AUSTIN, July 29. (JP) Gov..
Coke Stevensontoday declared he
will ask State Adjutant General
Arthur B. 'Knickerbocker to -- in
vestigate the reported presenceof
military police protection at Mar- -.

shall during Saturday's election.
If the military police were

called by an officer of the Texas
national guard as--reported, it is
quite a departure from approved
procedure, the governor said.
. .Myron Blalock, national demo-
cratic committeeman fromTexas,
protested the presence'of federal
troops during Marshall's election
In a telegram to the governor.

Knickerbocker said he knew
nothing of-- the incident.

To Host Wives
itotarlans' will be hosts to

Rotary "Anns" at the regular
meeting Tuesday at tho Settles
hotel, club officials announced
Monday, The-eve- is an annual
affair honoring wives and other
guests.

TAKI CARE4F YOUR
NWTRITIOHZONI AND IT
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IH JUSTmsjx
IVE NATURE A CHANCE!

Uak tur yovr tnfrol towv of bIA
fa fwictloaing proptdyl
GET ADiERIKA TOOAYI
Vf avary olhar doy.for 10 dayt and
eoHc Hi J)ffrnc! Try 10 dayTONE
Vf of NATURE'S NUTRITION ZON ShxU
fofl TOMORROW MORNING UPON
ARISING. Don'l Dclayl.. O M hxUyl

caution-use only as directed

THE THRONE HAL LThe throne hall in Bangkok,

Slim, is visited each day for 100 days by the present Kint
PhumlphonAduldel until the cremationof his late brother, King

Asanda-- Mahidol, who died from a runshot wound.

Vote
(Continued from page 1)

necessitatesthe run-of- f.

,J. E. McDonald, the Incumbent,
and R. Si McDonald will enter
the. race for commissionerof agri-
culture, following the elimination
of two opponents.

Judge-- Tom L. Beauchamp,Ty-

ler, seeking reelection," Is slated
against Jesse Owens of Vernon In
the court of criminal appealsrace.

Price Daniel of Liberty, former
speaker of the Texas" house of
representatives, appearedto be
winner over Pat Neff, Jr., Hous-
ton, In a close attorney general
contest.

Five state candidates,all incum-
bents, received nominations with-
out runoffs. They were Olin Cul-
berson for railroad commissioner;
Jesse Jamesfor treasurer,Graham
R. Smcdlcy of Austin and John
H. Slurp of Austin for Associate
justices of the supremecourt, and
George H. Shcppard, comptroller,

US Senator Tom Qonnally swept
through to renominatipn without
leaving Washington. He has
polled 629,976 votes to a combined
total of 208,873 for Terrell Sledge,
A B". (Cyclone) -- Davis,. Lavenie
Somerville 'and Floyd E. Ryan.

Sixteen Texas congressmen
have received rcnorainations while
one, Rep. Joseph Mansfield, chair
man of the houserivers and har
bors committee- - and at 85 the old
est member of congress, faces a
runoff. His latest-- total vote was
16,764, as compared with 15,967
for State SenatorL. J. Sulak of
La Grange and 14,486 for former
CongressmanClark Thompson of
Galveston.

Renominated and assured ofree-

lection-to congress are Wright
Patman, Texarkana; J. M. Combs,
Beaumont; Lindley Bcckworth,
Gilmer; Speaker Sam Rayburn,
Bbnhamj Tom Pickett, Palestine;
Albert Thomas, Houston; Lyndon
Johnson, Johnson City; William
R. Poage,Waco; Ed Gossett,Wich
ita Falls; John E. Lyle, Corpus
Christl; Milton West, Brownsville;
R. Ewing Thomason,El Paso; Eu
gene Worlcy, Shamrock; George
Mahon, Colorado City; Paul Kll-da- y,

San Antonio, and O. Clark
Fisher, San Angelo.

In Dallas, District Judge Sarali
T. Hughes and J. Frank Wilson
are slated for"a run-o- ff to succeed
veteran Hatton W. Sumners who
is retiring.

Tom L. Tyson,of Corsicana.and
Olin Teague; war veteran, are
leading in the race to replace Lu
ther A. Johnson, who resigned to
accept a federal- judge appoint-
ment
, In the Fort Worth, district,
where Fritz Lanham did not seek
reelection, .Judge Pcnn Jackson of
Cleburne and Wingate Lucas of
Fort Worth, veteran and former
ly of the secretarial staff of Lan
ham, were leaders of a field-o- t 12
candidates.

A run-o-ff In the seventeenthdis
trict between District Judge Wil
liam W. Blanton of Albany and
Omar Burleson of Anson was in-

dicated by latest return. '

Britain Accepts

Unification Plan
WASHINGTON, July 29 JP)

The state department announced
today Britain has accepted"in
principle" this government's pro-

posal to" unify occupation lones in
Germany.

Rodto Motorcade
PlansTour Details

Plans were nearlng completion
today for the first day's activities
of the Big -- Spring motorcade,
which will take to the highways'
Wednesday to advertise the an-

nual rodeo In neighboring cities
and towns.

The group will visit towns south
and wes"t of Big Spring Wednes-
day, and on Friday the north
and cast areas will bo covered.

A special program' Is being ar
ranged for Wednesday'snoon-da- y

stop in Midland, where the boost-
ers will be guests 6f the Lions
club. Hoylc Nix and his West
Texas Cowboys arc slated to
make the trip and furnish music.

EASE PAIN OF CORN

V l few drops. . . corn lifts, out in
fowdays.Tbopadkeeps

thoea from hurting.

VIA Youcanwalk more

w. comfortablyand
feci betterquickly.
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EL PASO

2 hours $13.40

COLORADO
SPRINGS

6 hours $36.60

SAN ANTONIO
2 hours $14.95

Telephone1800

12 EventsSlated

In ScoutSwim

Meet Tonight
Big Spring will compete in 12

events in a swimlng meet be-

ginning at 7 p. mv today at the
municipal swimming pool.

Contests'listed on the program
include 40-ya- rd breast stroke,
40-ya- rd hack stroke", 40-ya- rd side
stroke, a candle race, a towing
race, 40-ya- rd free-styl- e, diving for
scouts 14 years old and older,
diving for 12 and 13 year olds,
80-ya- rd relay for 12 and 13 year
olds, 160-yar-d relay for scouts 14
years old and older, water polo
and a dog paddle race.

In the diving competition, four
styles will be required, including
swan, or plain front, jacknife, and
back and front one and a Half.

In the towing race, the victim
will be placed across the pool 20
yards from the rescuer, with back
turned. The rescuer will be re
quired to execute an acceptable
back approach and tow the vic-

tim' by the hair back to the start-
ing point.

Six-ma-n teams will compete In
the water polo match, with a;

touch goal to count five points',
throw-go-al three points and free
goal after foul, one point

Although the district swimming
meet scheduled for Aug. In Mid-

land has been postponed,'win
ners In tonight's affair will contest
scouts from Colorado City,- - Sweet-
water and Snyder in matches to
be held In Colorado City within
the next few days, H. D. Norris,
scout executive said.

Cotton
NEW YORK. July 29 UP The

cotton futures market rallied
sharply tln early dealings today
only to run Into profit taking
which cut tqp gains of about $10
a bale In half In n.

The" wider price swing reflected
the Iricrease In dally trading limit
to $10 a bale against $5 a ''bale
previously.

With Washington officials de-Iarl-

that no ceiling can be' put
on raw cotton, attention of traders
focused on the first government
cotton crop report on August 8 as
the next important market influ
ence.

Sellers Reported
To SupportJester

DALLAS, July 29 UP) The
Dallas Times-Heral- d said today
that friends of Attorney General
Grover Sellers said he would an-

nouncehis support of Beauford H.
Jester in the Aug. 24 run-o- ff be
tween Jesterand Homer P. Rain- -
ey for democratic nomination for
governor.

The newspaper said Sellers,
third in first primary balloting
Saturday, was in Dallas today but
could not .be reachedfor

Talmadge 'Regrets'
NegroLynching

MONROE, Ga., July 29 UP)

Governor-nominat-e Eugene Tal-

madge expressedbelief today that
there will be a minimum of such
"atrocities" as the lynching of four
negroeshere last Thursday during
his four-ye- ar term starting in Jan-
uary.

The democratic nomineeto suq-ce-ed

Gov. Ellis Arnall issued a
formal statementfrom his Atlanta
law office upon his return from
a vacation trip in the West.

"During my three terms as gov-

ernor of Georgia, there was not a
lynching in the state," Talmadge
sa.id. "I am very sorry that a
lynching did pecur under the pres-
ent governor's administrationand
I sympathize with him and know
that it did causehim chagrin and
embarrassment.

"While I am governor, I know
that such atrocities will be at a
minimum. It'is very regrettable
that mob violence occurs in any
section of the country."

Moslems Renege
BOMBAY, July 29 UP The

Moslem League's policy forming
council of action today withdrew
its acceptanceof the British cabi-

net mission's proposals for grant-
ing India independenceand In bit
terly phrased Instructions told the
league's working committee to
evolve a program of "direct ac-

tion" to achieve an independent
Moslctn state (Pakistan). -

When Quebec was the captlal
of New France there were but 353
people there..

We Invito You

To The

Revival -

In Our
Air Cooled
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Rev. J. Wm. Arnett, Hi
Evangelist

Services10 a. m.
' 8:15 p. m. oKIb
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Forecast
BIG SPRING AND

Partly cloudy with scattered
thundcrshoweri late this after--,
noon; Continuedwarm. High today
103, low tonight 75, high tomorrow
100.
EAST TEXES: Partly cloudy.
Northeast portion and near upper
coast this afternoon and tonight
and near .upper coast Tuesday.
Gentle to moderate winds on tht
coast.

WEST TEXAS:, Partly cloudy
this afternoon and tonight

TEMPERATURES'
City- - Max. Mia.

Abilene .104- - 82
Amarillo .....97 71
BIG SPRING .....104 71
Chicago 87 63
Denver 64
El Paso .. 100 73
Fort Wprth .......102 77
Galveston ., ....".95 79
New York .........85, 69"
St Louis 88" 67
Local sunset 7:45 p. m.; sun-

rise 6 a. m.
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Many Thanks Friends
Results of the democraticprimary Saturdayindicate
that I barely fell short of entering the runoff for tax
collector-assess-or of Howard county. I deeplytreasure
the votes and the influenceof friends in behalf of my
candidacy.My opponentsconducteda good,'cleannee
and I have no regrets only thanks for kindness
shown me.

W. C. (Charlie) STOVALL
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